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I.iWy

The

Job Printing
til it

i

Branchn done M It ehoold
be et THE anZEN lob

Room

cut In design of the British coat of arm.
FOR
A policeman arrested TROOPS
were smashed.
He refused to reply to quesPearson.
tions. It Is thonght that hs I Insane.
A writ of loatloo Inqnlrendo will Issue
Regiments
and If Pearson be adjudged Insane, he Five
will be sent to the government asylum.

Intenleicd bj

the Associated Press.

REFORM

tba "le."

AfonclHc, rnlllpplae lar(cat. Filed
froictl with Pcacs Commlssloa.

Manila, Dee,

C1AIK.

Admiral Dewey, when

a correspondent of tbe Associated Pram
called on blm to day, courteously declined
to dlacuF the political iltaattoa la th
Philippine Inlands, on the ground tbat
bit rpher was purely naval. The admiral km glad tbat th Insurgent wer
releasing th nick Spanish soldiers tbey
hell aa prisoners, notwithstanding
Agulnaldo't grandiloquent refusal to do
o. Thia proves that tba Insurgents ara
conciliatory In a pit of their defiant talk.
The agitator her Invariably admit that
they won Id be unable to stand without
American protection.
But In up lie
of tbla they eoutlnue a meanlngleea
outory for Independence, and nay
possibly ereate trouble. Admiral Dewey,
however, believe that thia 1 Improbable
at the present Juncture.
The admiral
believe there I practically an unlimited
Held for planters, farmer
and miner
He
here.
aald be believed
that the Germane now had entirely abandoned design on the Pallipplne Island.
According to recent Information received
here, tbe Filipino Insurgent are endeav
oring to maintain a brave show for the
purpose of securing the beet term possible front the American. It I Admiral
Dewey' opinion that it la advisable for tbe
10 ted States to pay the Insurgent their
arrears of wages. This would have a
valuable effect and may aave incalcuable
trouble. Dewey le strongly convinced
that the Filipino Insurgent
deaervs
acknowledgment. He believe In practical, liberal meaanrea In the direction
of local economy. Begardlng the possibility of International complications.
Dewey said: "Prior to the arrival of tbe
monitors I felt uneasy, but now I am
ready to hold this position against the
whole earth."
DOMINO

KKaOLUTION.

ta Itelne; Retiree Tmm
Official Poattloae.
Baltimore, Dec 16 The National Civil

The American Peace Commission on
Tbelr Way Borne.

A C1AXT

OHJm

Service Reform association devoted al
most the entire morning to a discussion
of tbe report of the committee on resolutions, which charged the preeeut national
with violation of tbe
administration
spirit, If not the letter, of the civil ser
vice rules.
The resolutions, a Anally
adopted, assert that the convention heard
with grave concern, the report that the
president Intends to withdraw from the
civil service rules a large number of po
sitions nnder government charge, and
tbat the administration bad failed to redeem It promise to "extend the rule
wherever possible," and assert that the
rule of newly acquired dependencies will
result In disaster and dlsgraoe It con
ducted on the plans of tbe spoils politic
ians.
P I.ICB COI'RT HKWS.
Mariana Oerela and Pranelara Sal. Oallty
or Aaeaull and Halter.
The people In the neighborhood of
Third street and Tljeras road were
aroused shortly alter 7 o'clock last night
by shrill screams from a woman.
Mrs
Jolly lushed out and found Mrs, Mary
Papa and two men, Mariano Garcia and
Kranolsoo Sals, having a tussle in the
Mrs. Jolly's appearance put an
street.
end to proceedings before any damage
was done ana the woman was allowed to
go home In peace.
The two men were
arrested on the charge of assault with
Intent to rape and brought before Jostle
Crawford this morning. Tbe woman was
Intoxicated when the alleged aasault occurred and had no distinct recollection
of the affair.
The testimony of other
witnesses failed to prove the charge of
assault with Intent to rape, so the men
were allowed to plead guilty to assault
and battery and Sal was sentenced to
sixty days and Mariano Garcia to thirty
day In the county Jail.
An employe at the railroad shopi and
Sel Alexander had a fight last night and
were arrested.
Justice Crawford fined
tbem both f ft apiece tn police court thl
morning. Tbe railroad man paid hi fine,
but Alexander is languishing In Jail In
default of the money with which to pay
tbe fine.
GOLD DEMOCRATS UNDISTCRHRD.

Stat. Dl.trlst

Attorney Chlld.n
Will Mold HI. ORIae.
A Washington dispatch to the
says: Attorney-Genera- l
Griggs
made out a number of appolntnieuts In
the varliu states, and took them to the
president for approval. In the matter of
the district attorneyship for New Mexico,
has decided that
the democratic incumbent shall serve out
his term. He la a gold democrat, but
much ha been done to have his place
vacated for a republican. The policy of
the attorney-generis to allow gold
democrats to serve out their terms everywhere, aud to be In no hurry to replace
them, even It they nave gone over tbelr
terms for a short while.
Halted

Globe-Democr-

HON!,

American Peeee CommlMloa Leave Pari.
It Koala Bom.
Paris, Dee. 16. Tbe entire American
pescs eommlselon leave here for the
United Slate via Havre and Southhampton to night, and aalls for New York to
morrow on the steamer Bt. Louis.
Agoneillo, representative of Agulnaldo,
the Philippine leader, lodged a strongly
worded protest with the oommleelon,
which thus become part of the records,
Agoneillo review the ease at length,
saying that at tbe time of "Imploring
the armed
of Agulnaldo and
other Philippine chiefs, .both tbe com
mander of the Petrel, Captain Wool In
Ilong Kong, before the declaration of
war, and American Consul General
Pratt In Blgapore, Wlldman at Ilong
Kong and William
at Cavlte, act
Ing as International agents of the great
nation in iti moment of anxiety, offered
to recognlxe the Independence of the
Filipino nation."

Attorney-UeneralGrlR-

ATURDAI'a BriCCIAL BALE.
AT THB Bl'tST BTOKK.
17

pounds potatoes

25c

Beet bam, per pound

Oe

pounds best lard
75c
Karly June peas, per can
1(e
Mason pint Jar of strained honey
20e
The celebrated Newton butter
25o
d
Two
cans Boston baked
beans
!5e
One pound smoking tobacco
2oc
10

three-poun-

THK MAZK,
Wm.
A Mew

Kiiki,

Proprietor.

Dl.eoerv.

Dr. Merger's corn file Is tbe only Instru-

New York, Deo. 11 Honey on call,
nominally at S'iSH Pr oent. Prime
mercantile paper, U(oC4 per cent
New

iiw e
York,

a.

Deo. 19.

.

Silver.

Lead. 13.60.
CHAZf CRANK.
Us Throw. Brickbat at tba RrlU.b Im
bin, la WahlD(toa.
Chicago, Dee. 10. A special to the
Tribune from Washington says: The
British embassy was subjected several
minute laet night to a vicious bombardment with brickbats by Joseph W. Pear-sia printer, line of Sir Julian Paunoe- fute's daughter was atrnck on the foot
by tbe first missile thrown.
Several
windows, storm door and the great plate
gW doors of the embassy, magnificently

Kan. His remain will be shipped this
LABOR FEDERATION.
evening for burial. Harry McCarty will
accompany ths remains.
Mrs. George M. Hamilton lecelved a
letter from Li Angeles last night notiof Regulars fying her of the sudden death of her Gonipers Will Be
husband In that city on Monday last.
Ordered to Philippines.
President of the Association,
Mr. Hamilton was a conductor on the
Santa Fe Pacific running out of fl Inslow
anil when he left her a little over a
Bill to Admit Confederate Soldiers week ago he vtm a well man, so tho news Bin to Establish an International
of his sudden death came aa a shock to
to Gorernment Soldiers' Home.
Bank Defeated.
bis wife and friends. The particulars
have not yet been received. The rePresident "cKlnlcy visits a Fimou main
will reach here this evening 'Dome
asei Kill t Extend Acveeit
Colored School In Alabama.
and the funeral will Uka place at t
Lawi oyer Bawatlaa Islands.
o'clock to morrow aftrnoon from the
residence.
KOR IIT1C iiaoidt
CIAI6II AOAIHST II1UT01 IASRA.
mtsooat.
Hrrepllnn to Tt. MathM.
A verv pleasant reception was tendered
Washington, Dee. 1ft. Orders were to- Kd. Mathes at his house on south Arno
Kansas City, Dec. 19 The fight on
by the members uf
day Issued for immediate preparation of street last evening
ths Christian Kudeavor society of the President Samuel Gonipers, of the Anier
the following regiments of regular In- Congregatlontioiial church in honor of lean Federation of Labor, has not devel
fantry for service in the Philippines: his return from serving his country, he oped any strength. There ta no doubt, so
Twelfth, JeQVrson barracks; Twenty-secon- hating enlistrd In Coiu;ntuy A, lu this far as can be seen now, that Gompera will
In July jin.t was fort mate In receivFort Cook, Neb.; Third, Fort city
be re elected.
The convention adopted
ing Ins
several weeks ago.
Snelllng; Seventeenth, Columbus bar- evening: was very pleasantly spent Ihe
In resolutions against condemning the toracks, Ohio; Fourth, Fort Sheridan, III playing games and conversation, after bacco trutt.
Tbe resolution org all
Date and place of embarkation depend which euliHtanOal refreshments, vters anion men to use chewing aad smoking
erred,
were
which
delight
to
ths
upon th transportation facilities which
pilate of the most fsMldioLS. Kvery one tobacco and cigarette of Independent
may become available.
enjoyed themselves thoroughly and much factories, who use the label of tbe ToCredit should be glveu Miss Hyde, chair- bacco Workers' onion.
seaatnr Haaaa.
lave.tlf
man of the social committee of the
Washington, Dec. 14. At a meeting ol society, and
Mr. and Sirs. C. L. Slathes
Ueeaeaile Tragedy.
th seuate committee on privilege. and for the success of the affair.
Carthage, Mo., Dec 111.
John D, Mo
election
tbe charge of bribery
Crellls, a business man. shot and mor
Violated the
Law.
against Senator llanna made by the Ohio
tally wounded W. J. Gllflllan to da)
A. B. Castillo, who runs the restaurant
state senate, In connection with the sen- adjoining
with
Hachechl A Co. a saloon on Gilfillan Is charged by MoCrelll
ator' election, was briefly discussed, and First street, was arrested this afternoon rululng hi borne.
referred to a sub committee consisting of on the complaint of Game It allien Green-leaf- ,
I NTKRNATIOM At, HARK.
who charged him with rffering for
e
Hoar, Spooner and Turley.
sale some quail which he ha. on exhibiwill decide bow tar It Is
tion in his window. He was brnuvht be- 0iHMlileB le tbe Houee to the Bl Haak
to go Into tbe matter. The fore Justice Crawford and fined t lb and
aebeese.
charges filed during the last session of costs, which Is the minimum Hue im
Washington, Dec 10 In the house the
congress have not been pressed by their pored by the law.
debate upon tbe International bank was
The gams law of the territory Is very
authors.
strict, aud makes H illegal to sell or resumed. Bell (populist, Colorado) oppos
olTfor wile quail, as well as many ing the measure.
residential Party
Bell took the ground that It was both
Tuskegee, Ala., Dec. Id. The presiden- other kinds of game, at anv time, nnder
.'0 nor more
of not less than
unconstitutional and against good pub'
tial party arrived here at 8 o'clock, and penalty
than
1 100 line.
llo policy.
was met by the mayor and town council
The party was driven to Booker T. WashSulier (democrat. New York) also an
tl. K. Daugharty and family, who have
spent several mouths In this vltv, re- tagonlied the bill, claiming that It
ington' school.
turned to their old home in Fort Wayne, would In time regulate Interest and exThe president was received at the
I iid., last
night. Sire. Daugharty sufwith hearty cheers, and Prof. fered with heart trouble and II was change rate.
Washington welcomed tbe guests. Tbe thought advisable to go to a lower altiBarrett (republican, MassachusetU) ofpresident In response spoke of the valu- tude. A nnmlier of their friends in this fered an amendment which provided that
able work the Institute gives and the city were at the depot to see them off the power granted should be conferred
Inst night.
on any national bank which filed applipersistence of it founder, and ths beneOnly five days to have sittings for the cation with the comptroller of the curfit of education, Intelligence and Inrency In conformity with the general
dustry. The president reviewed a pro- finest small pictures made, alxteen, four requirement
of the bill.
positions, for M cents; also a tine lot of
cession of more than six hundred boys view made along the line of the Santa
Kidgley (populist, Kansas) offered a
and three hundred girls of the normal Feroallroad.
We are open always, day substitute providing that the United
115 States should establish such a bank as
school and two hundred children of tbe or night, week davs and Suudays.
the bill created.
Gold avenue; White.
training school.
The International bank bill waa de
A. A. Sedlllo, who formerly studied law
Urged te u. alow.
lu the otllne of K. V. liitvea in this rUy, feated In the house by a vote of 103 to
i in,
Madrid, Dec 18. A
note but now resides In Socorro, came down
THR A AIR,
Issued
aald: "As the American from Ban la Ke last night and Is spending the day lu this city.
go
senate must ratify the treaty of peace south to morrow morning. Hs will
Cbrlatmaa Bargain.,
before It becomes effective, our governIn addition to a fine stock of house
None to excell None to equal None
ment should wait for this ratification, hold goods and toys, J. O. Gideon, the thit come
anywhere near our price for
and not hasten to cede territory which the First street merchant, has the only nouaay girt.
i hx fair,
In
Judy
Contown.
Punch
show
and
118 South First atreet,
United State senate may not aocept."
tinuous performances.
K. Waldo Ward, who represent a New
These crisp cool day and frosty mornTbe Hill aboald Fee.,
Washington, Deo. Id.
Representative ings, give backbone to appetite, and at York fancy grocery establishment, came
Rixey, of Virginia, to day Introduced a breakfast time make one wish for th in rrom i aiirornia last night aud la at
San Johk SUhkkt'h delicious home made the (irand Central. Mr. Ward la the
bill for the admission of confederate as sausuge.
owner of a
orange grove In
well aa union soldiers to all soldiers'
Judge Crumpacker and SherilT Hubhell southern California, and It Is his opinion
homes maintained by the government.
will go opto Santa Fe tonight.
The that the present cold snap has undoubtsupreme court will be In session there to- edly damaged th orange crop.
Law. lor Hawaii.
morrow.
The large collection of Imported goods
Washington, Dec. IS.
The hour
Phillip Steffan, a cripple, was sent to iruin we uniena exposition Is going rap
passed tHe bill to extend the customs Gallup last night through the efforts of idly. Come aud get your choice. Art
and revenue laws of the United States ths
Beuevolent Associa- 1'ariors.
Kd. Uarsch, who has been on the sick
tion.
over tbe Hawaiian Islands.
B. Rupp is busy moving Into bis new list for a few days. Is out attending to
store ou the corner of Railroad avenue business again
THE FAIR.
Only five day more.
and Second street
Don't fall to see the special bargains
In pictures,
dolls, toys,
games, glass aud queeusware, lamps,
etc, etc No matter what prices other
store make on holiday fo.le, we will
Tug Faih,
beat tbem.
113 South First street.
H THK ONLY O.NK THAT Sllol LP

Klein-wort-

-r

Filled cases with
American works
At

Useful
Beautiful
Lasting

seml-oulcl-

FOU

FATHER,
MOTHER,

SISTER,

BROTHER,

n

bric-a-bra-

A

RKCKIVK

We have the lient Footwear for Men,
Women aud Children.

GEO. G. GAIHSLEY & GO.
Alt, ORitKH

CIIVRR

CARRS-I'S-

,

122 8. Second BU
ATTX1TIO.

The Leading Jewelry House
Of the Southwest- -

0

We are Juit Closing up the Heaviest Years'
we have ever had, and wish io

Made Good.

acknowledge our appreciation

l'ricts as low as

month,

Same quality of

Doll from He. to tS.OO Kid Body Dolls,
Jointed mills. Indemnifiable Dolls. China Dolls,
Kuliber Toys. Jack i,
Horn, Drams. Ouns,
Tops IlalK Musical Toys. etc.

Toilet Bets, Tomb and Brush

Glove anil

llinikerrhlef

Set.

ti

8et,

Manteur

bet.

at

Solicited.

ltwt

PRESENTS.

hav mad sweeping;
reduction on th
following:
811k Waists, 811k Waist Patterns, 8llk
Petticoats, Ladles' Novelty Nerkwesr, Cruh Silk
Belts, 1. nen and 811k Handkerchief. Oitrtch
Feather Boas, Capes Collarettes, 811k Skirts, etc.
All color S'lka In Taffeta. Chinas, and flroead
for Fancy Work. Fllo Wah and Knibroldery
Silks. Hlbbons, Laces, Zephyr, Yarns, Kto.

All our Sterling Silver
Novelties

received a fona'gnment ef Ladles'

W

Collar and Cuff Boxes, Smoker Sets, Neekti
Boxes, Poker ret, Hhavlnt Pet, Pllk yuftler,
Initial Handkerchief, Hilk Suxpender In Fancy
Boxes, etc.

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

Jnwt

SERVICEABLE

Work

FOR THE MEN.

t

have

Kin I'livh Capes, made up In the
Htvlea.
Thev cam too late en to el cm them out w hav
made a reduction cf 33 per rent on price the;
wrre Intended tor. Don't think of liuylogj a Cap
uutll you see ours.

Caee In Plush. Celluloid

and (ilass. Albums, Kmbrolilery
Boies, Jewel Caie, Kte,

UNDERWEAR

Half-price- .

For Women and Children at Special Low Price.

B. ILFELD

&

CO.,

Proprietors.

Xtjejftietletlve

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS!

EIEGANT and
USEFUL.

t

The Very Latest in the Market at Reasonable Prices

4
4
4
4

25 doz. All Silk Handkerchiefs, at each
25 doz. All S;lk Handkerchief, at each
Smoking Jackets, from
Silk Muillers, from SOcts. to
Boy's Heefers,
Boys' Ulsters,

!

25c.
50c.
5.50 to $8.00
$1.50
to
$2.50
$L75
to
$3.75 $5.75

......
.

Valises, Trunks, Gloves, Caps, Mackintoshes and an
Endless Variety of Neckwear.

4

4--

X4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44
by

Af call far
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern. 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER

444

5

4 4 44

THE

iHOIullST

m
m

XeilfaSlxtocl.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Sua
Da? as Received.

Ntf.

204 Hall road Avenue, Albuquerque,

Store In tlxe CJlty.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING I

by

El With holiday stocks at their height, all ready for your inspection, gathered in a bigger, more
intelligent way than .ver before. If yon would benefit by the bountiful stock of
Your selection will he held for Christmas
week, delivery if you wish.

serviceable articles, come now.

Silverware,

Clock,

,

our

Buines

Jewelry,

Bl

Mi in

this.

During this

Mr, W.J. Ki.nmhv,

rJ

Rich Cut Glass,

11.

E. l'(J.

with plenty of he'p will

Umbrellas,

Silver Novelties,

FINE WATCH TORK AND ARTISTIC

Gold and Silver,

Filigree.

personally care fur our city trade.

aud Wool.Overtfhlrte,
California Ovemhlrt,
Collar and Cud Boie.
Streltug Hllver Nov.ltlca In an
Kuilleiw Verletf aud man other
Artiolu that would make a
I'seful and acceptable
Gift to a geutlenian.

811k

ELEGANT LINE OF

Fine Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,

A SPECIALTY.
;,v

w Sg

WATCHES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEN ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

t

1
J

FOR LADIES.
HAKE

Lae

or Chenille Curtains,

Bpailiel Llnu Hecea,
Mexican Drawn Work,
Kenoalmauee Dolle Square, etc.,
Uaud iuaile Ctuter i'lecea,
Frtuired and Hemstitcbei
Talle Linen HvU,
Celluloid .Novelties.

A

CDESS
ON
HOW

811k Walals, Kkirta, Drew

Fur

MANY

Couiiorto,
tho
Kuibrotdered Apron",

Handkerchief!

Carved Leat her KiIUi,
Puraea aud Card Catum,
Hid aud 1'ouipadour Comb.

IN

r?J

WINDOW

YOU
MAY
WIN

THE
PRIZE

Pattern,

Cauea, Collarette. Keather Boa.
Kid, Bilk and Wool Ulovee,
Kid add Hllk allttenx,
Bhoeplug Buija aud Chatelaine,

OUR

will be at

po'nts along the line of the Santa Fe Paciiii; with an

while our MR.

In ulagle

donble.breastod,
A large llo
of Glove,
Fine Drea SblrU,
Carved Leather BeiU.

public way to
Knivea and Forks

of

boiai, ;
Jasger Underwear la.slagl aad

Silk Unibrelli

Fine Lamps,

Fine China,
Nought for

N. M.

W

FOR THE LADIES.

Fine Canes,

Slnoe 18S3.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Irss A

Silk Mnfflflra, Casbiiirre Muffler,
Iultlal.SIlk Handkprclilef,
m
Silk Suftpender In glaa rxi,
Bilk Neckwear la aingl box,
Initial and Plain Linen Uandkar chiefs,
py
Embroldnr! and Plata Mghtrobe.

Watehes,

Hailroad Ave.,

ALBUQUERQUE,

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Fine

Mail order

AVt,

&

t

0

Anywhere.

RAUROAD

A Dollar Does Double Duty at Our Store This Week.

1 23TOur Storo Open Evenings Until 9 O'clock.
Diamonds.
Suggestive Presents!
Temptations
0

Deci-mlxr-

Ce.

&

Misrfpretcntation

Every Guarantee

rttea

And This Store Is Ready

Laivr.t Shoe Dealer.,

HOLIDAYGREETING.

Allowed, and

Afeatafc
Bt. Jeerer
Sealtar
Weelea

So ai to give everyone a chance to ste our Handsome, Useful and Serviceable Holiday
Trese nls. We have made Big Reductions on all Our Holiday Goods, (something unheard
of before Christmas) in order to reduce our stcck be'ore moving into cur new quarttrs.

RKCOGNITION.

(
Jil t do better than suriolind th
feet In your own or some one else's
st x'klngs with a pair of these Shoes.

GOODS.

No

anzHN

m

piiir of Shoes or Slippers from the
many luindsome shape In our etovk
makes a renlly worthy present.
The
rwlpi-nt- s
will derive lusting pleasure
and satisfaction from such a gift, and
your money will be well expended.

Goods can be

FRIEND.

THE PHOENIXI

ittertck
Fattens

Strictly KcadquArUrs
for FINE

nis

A

0

Gocd Goods,
We shall not

iMipliniti'd
Klsewhere.
Have been in

SENSIBLE SANTA CLAUS

Onr present

SWEETHEART,

6 00.

u.Vul?.?.aclinu.'"'

ri u
iiaitrr.

Tork

Book

Our Store Opens Evenings
Until After Christmas!

ten-acr-

II. E. FOX.

This year sacrifice
Quality for
Cheapness.
You can depend
tin whatever
We tell you.
With un Kit M
ln brass,
GOLD Ugold.
Our prlcesfor
Kellublu gnodi
Will not be

&

Areata
Fer

to-d-

V

Blank

NUMBER 53.

y

's

It lias always been
our Aim to sell

iff

Tiesut-comuiltte-

ment which will remove corns, bunions,
warts and callosities without knife, salve
A fOIMTKR.
or any deleterious compounds. Kor sale
There's a wonderful deal of economy
only by tixo. C. Jaiishi.y ft Co.,
In a dish of salt mackerel. Give a man
Largest Shoe Dealers,
enough of It for his breakfast aud he can
122 South Second Street.
generally manage to make his other two
meals on water, lie can get the water
I VICS, TUB FLORIST.
tor nothing aud the mackerel for almost
For cut flowers, palms and holly for the nothing at tbe San
Johk Mahkh.
holidays.
IVES, rum FLORIST.
Tare Death..
George H. Dillon died at his room on
Aa Awful Fall.
But they land 0. K. G. W. Chlldso-cen- t Railroad avenue last night from concigar, at Burt Jones',
Tti
sumption.
deceased came here
from Argentine, Kansas, only a tew days
Tom Menefee, the well known base
ball catcher. Is In the city. Slnoe leav- ago. lie was an engineer and waa eming here a short time ago, he has been ployed on the Santa Fe, rnuulng out of
emtiloved at the Altwmarla mini tilai-k- .
Kansas City. He has been too sick to
smith shop, Cocbltl district, aud Is there work tor some
time and be was advised
gooa
fore in
condition.
to cum here In the hope that bis health
All kinds of fresh sausags at
Third street meat market. Leave might be Improved but be waa too far
gone. He leave a wife and one son,
your orders.
even year old, who reside In Argentine,
Only five davs left.

PRESENTS!

Hire 12.(10.
Ws have so called

an4

MANILA.

tint

?

Our Stock
Comprises
Hatches,
Diamonds,
Solid Silver,
Plated Ware,
Kogers' Knives,
Forks, Spoons.
Tea Sets,
Carving Sets,
Lamps, Cut Glass,
( locks, Etc.
Our Specialty
Is a guaranteed
Gold Filled Case
With Klglu Works.
Ladle' or Gout's

.Daily Citizen,

Book Binding

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 10, 1090.

M ATTEItSAT MANILA.

WOU or

Opt?

ALBTJUUERQDE

VOLUME 13.

Admiral Dewey

of

Sterling Sliver Noveltle.
Silverware, Cut (ilann.
Art Linene of every klud.
Handkerchief)!, the bettt
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a big demand In tola city
dwelling bouse.

Thiei
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art M3 children anrollad In tbe
Baton public acboela.

Rneklaa'e Arabia Salve.
The best salve In th world for Cut.
i
Braises, Sore, I'leers, Salt Kheom, Fever
Fork American newspaper lav been Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
rtabllahrt at Manila.
Corns and all Skin Krnptlons, and posiram
tively cores Piles, or no pay required.
Col Bryan la on hi way to Nebraska, It I guaranteed to give perfect satisfacwher ba will at one aoand tbe calamity tion or money refunded. Price 2ft cents
per box.
For sale by J. R. O'Klelly A
toosln.
Co, Druggists.
'
Tbi achool children of Denver will
Llkel Batta Oalor.
and a big boi of Christina praaanta to
Tb Los Angele Time, Dec. 14, In
Mogul
Indian
children.
tba
commenting on the libel suit "GuarIT baa bean ascertained that ona of the dian" L. L. Lyon persuaded the Cuban
mountain! la tba moon la 18,000 feet heiress, Helen V. Hertog, to Institute
nigh, wblle several are upward of 0,000 against Tag Citizin and W.I. Mitchell,
her erstwhile lover, says:
feet
Th newsDSDer of Arlxona and New
i
libel suits galore.
Tbibi were B7,(joo,ouo given to col- Mexico are expecting
legia laat year tor tba advancement of Mlse Helen V. Uerxog, the so called
heiress, ha sued New Mexico
Cuban
football and leaa prominent educational territorial senator, Thomas Hughes,
tranches.
W. T. MoCrelght. publisher ot the Al.HU- Dhli Citizin. W. I. Mitchell,
Contributions to the n arlng memor- quzbqci
uow vc Denver, tor zjiu.uuu aamages on
ial fund now amount to mora than
account of an article published In The
c
CiTir.KN relative to her engagement to
Tba New Yorker are doing
Mitchell. A other New Mexico and
proud.
Arlt na papers reprinted th artlole aud
of their own, they are
TBI Inoreaaa tbla year In tbe export ot added comment
expecting won to bear from Mia Uerxog.
la equlralent to
American manufacture
Tb Albuquerque attorney, who aaw
employment of Ht.i'JH American work"million In tbi ease.1 after bearing
men at $1 a day.
the blakersklU Lyon do hi talking, will
barrister
AoooKSUta to tbe Philadelphia Beeord, become a very
with all
Freedom baa truck bar gait In Porto before he get through
th newspaper ot tbe southwest, who
Kloo. Tba printer In Ban Joan bar
60 per cent ad ranee In have referred in very uncomplimentary
struck for
Urms to L. L. Lyon and Helen V. Heriog,
wage.
the former a "guardian" and th latter
Constructor Uobiion will aall from a an "Innocent traveling companion."
December
Ban Franclaoo tor Manila on
S4, to ralee a number of tbe aunken ova annual, omhistma drawino.
Bpanlab wan hi pa whleb Dewey aent to
On ticket with every 5 cent worth of
tba bottom of tba bay.
good purchased at our (tore up to and
Including December a.
BrriBH able statesmen are already 11 nrlis Handsome French doll
$13.00
and carriage
ot
repeal
to
demand tb
roablng forward
traveling
tba war revenue tax. Tbeae gentlemen 2ndsetDrill Gentleman
10 00
aught to reetraln themselves. Tba war 3rd orlxe Cut alas bottle oiled
10 00
la ovr, bat tba war debt lan't
with best perfume
4th orlxe Silver mounted maul- 8 00
cure set.
TBI republican party baa el way taken
military brnshe
the Ten beat ot ear ot tba flnanee ot 5th Drlis-P- alr
6.00
and case
tb country, wben It waa In power, and
Tbe above applies to our every depart
It can be depended upon to continue do- meut, cigars, soda water, candy, preecrtp
lion, drug aud sundries.
ing ao, without any outside advlo.
Tb unxea ar on exhibition In oat
being called or
Ii bait tba money apent in going to tbe window, special attention wlilob
ar th
Klondike bad been tpent In New Meiloo the doll aud carriage,
obtainable
handsomest
and
best
here.
and Arizona mine, opening new properJ. U. O HCIU.Y & Co.,
ties, the gold output would be double
Druggist.
tbat reported from tb troton north.

j

at,
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63,-00- 0,

them-aelre-

gray-haire-

Tbi

taxpayer ot Pnoenrx, Arizona,
are to be given an opportunity to v it on
January 12, on tbe proposition to bond
tba elty in $205,000 for tba eonstruolou
of a water work and aewerago system,
or in $160,000 for tbe water work alone.
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war Is over, but It Is Jmt beginning to hear fruit In the minds ot tbe
And what staunch little patchildren.
riots these children are, to be sure.
Don't fancy that yon cn give them
any old civilian sort ot a Christmas present this year. There will have to be a
glint of the Stars and Btrlpes somewhere
about a toy to make It acceptable to these
miniature men and women who have
opinion of their own. If yon will give
yonr boy a fae simile of the Malue, to be
proudly drawn around on wheels, and to
your lawle a dull with the sign of the
of It sombre
Red Cross on the sleeve
dress, yoa may rest assured you will have
made some little people very happy.
For though th war Is over It Is all
soldiers and armored cruiser and drums
and charging cavalrymen and battlse
and sieges the war lived over again, In
taut, with the children. These are the
thing they are clamoring for. Tbey
haunt the toy counters and pay no at
tention whatever to the wonderful new
device In mechanism evolved for their
amnsement.
The woolly dog and the
book and ladders have no attraction for
the chubbr little boy or the boy who Is
getting old enough to have aspirations.
It I all war, war. How Dewey captured
Maalla; how Havana was blockaded;
bow old Cervera was mad
to bow bis
proud bead to the Yankee. Th atmosphere of the nursery la permeated with
tbe heroic ot the war.
"Ob, no, we don't bave any aale for
anything that ba not some hint ot battle and soldiers about It," said th people
behind the toy counters, whore are arranged In seductive fashion, the most
lifelike United State volunteer and
regulars.
Haven't yon got some Arizona regi
ment men?" asked a small boy In one ot
the store tbe other day,"and I mncb pre
fer New Mexico Rough Riders than any
etber kind," he added.
It used to te tbat soldier of other na
tions had more attraction tor the little
people, because of the brighter coloring.
but It I bard to Imagine the scorn with
which anything but American soldiers
ar now viewed.
Ot course Spanish uniforms are In
favor, beoauit then the blue coated fellows can be made to demolish their Urn.
Following tbe example ot their mam
mas, the girl know Just as much about
the war a do their brothers, and dolls
have no Joy for theui, except they may be
made to aerve a Red Crone nurses. And
even then they prefer to help lay siege to
Kl Caney or make a Hobson sink a Mer
rlmac.
All the very latest fashion
In these
martial toys ar to delight the Albuquerque children thl year.
reThere I a Maine ct generous
produced almost exaotly In papier mache.
There are cannon and drums and soldier

suit.

Then there are games euch very elab
orate ones. Ther I th "Captur of
Manila," with little boat representing
Dewey' fleet, to be moved around as the
spinning ot a little wheel Indicates.
Then there Is a beautiful game railed
"War In Cuba," with a large board show
lug the city of Havana, while palm tree
and Cuban reooucentrado play an Important part.
One game shows tbe blockade ot Cuba
and the route of the vessels ot Sampson's
Chloac Block Marks.
Chicago, Deo. 19 Cattle Receipt, lloet. The harbor of Havana, Key West
4,000 head. Market, steady to strong.
not tar away, are all pictured, and
Beeves, IXWOqfO.OO; cow aud belters.
too.
ilO0O4.6o; Texas steer $3.304.6O;
One realistic game Is entitled "Tearing
L'p the Tracks." There Is a Hue of sollocker and feeder. $2.80(4.30.
Sheep Receipts, 7,000 bead. Market, diers and the track being torn up by Insteady. Lamb shad higher.
fantrymen to Interrupt the travel of the
Native. $1.600436; wee terns. $3.00 enemy. It Is all very exciting aud very
4.26; lamb. $4.0006.60.
up
and it I possible that through
games
these
the children of the 8pD
TBI MOOAHM MOTHER
war will know much more of
Has found that ber little one are Im.
proved more by th pleasant Syrup of the history of It, ot the anecdotes aud
Figs, when In need of tbe laxative effect deeds of bravery, than did the children
of a gentle remedy, than by any other. of the otvll war.
them,
Children enjoy It and It benefit
aha true remedy, Syrup of Figs, U
Voara.
tor
by the California Fig Syrup
An Old and Wkll-TuizRkmedt,
Co. only.
Mr.' Winslow' Soothing Syrup has
Kama Oily Mark.
been need for over fifty years by millions
Kansas City, Dec. 10. Cattle Receipt. of mother for their children while teething, with perfect success. It soothe the
Market, steady to strong.
8.000 bead.
(often the gums, allay all pain,
Native steer, $2 85o.25; Texas steers, child,
cure wiud colic, aud the best remedy
$3 1584 40; Texas cows. $3.00(43.00; for diarrhoea. It 1 pleasant to the taste.
native cow and belter, $1.2604.36;, Sold by druggists lu every part ot the
storker and feeder, $17604.36; bulls, world. Tweuty Uve oente a bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable. He sure aud aek
$2.7118 60.
for Mr. Winslow' Soothing Syrup and
Bheep Receipts, 1,000 bead. Market, take no other kind.
stroog. Lamb. t8l0&6.26; muttoa,
Hm) KttMtm Transfer.
$100J4.7.
Hattle K. Crary to Michael Mandell,
warranty deed to lot 4, block 10, Perea
WOm SALR.
addition; consideration, $103 73.
Hat Boom Flatarae.
Email R. Hazledlne to Angus A. Grant,
These fixture originally coat over $600
1
Tbey are In good condition, and can be warranty deed to lot and 2, block letter
bought at a very low figure. Just the C," anion depot frontage addition; con
thing to Ot np a nice Utile saloon with. sideration, $500.
There 1 on eighteen-foot- ,
walnut top
Haunah B. Draper to Charles H. Kim
back bar, large ball and wife, quit claim deed to lot 16,
front bar, eighteen-foo- t
mirror, toot rail, and a large six door Ice
box. Inquire of or writ to 11.8. Knight, block 11, Perea addition; consideration,
or Schneider & Llx, Albuquerque, N. M. $600.
0. Badaracoo to Bernardo Morello, war
Cheap.
for
ranty deed to land In Gallup; considera
A On
Voce piano (square).
Three nice horse, harness and bug- tion, $1140.
gies.
Artar Cauls Thlsrw.
Magnificent Hall safe, both burglar
Th Altec Land aud Cattle company Is
and Ore proof.
making an effort to secure oonvlctlon In
I want to bny a good upright piano.
1 do a general
ease, In which ths
commlsHlon, auction some
and abstract busluesa, aud can aava you thieving procedure 1 somewhat ot a new
money. Drop me a card or note and I departure
from old method. Th pro
U. 8. Kinqht.
will call. Inquire
eedore I to separate a cow and a calf,
Holiday, Molldar.
drive the oow a long distance away, then
Holiday cigars In boxes of twenty-fiv- e
keep the calf In a corral nntll It
al
eacn at ones , vi uauroaa avenue.

are

0r

d

produced dally, while the other manafao-tarin- g
plaeee of Kngland ar responsible
for about 18,000,000 a day. Franc
tba market with 10,000,000 each
day and Germany and other countries
yield 10,000.000.
fur-nlah-

d

1

Tbihi were 16,000 fewer birth In
Frano laat year than In 118. Tbe nummen and women 1
ber at
mailer than It was thirty year ago.
Tba number of men capable of bearing
arms, which ba been stationary tor forty
yean, alao shows a slight falling off.
able-bodie- d

Kl Paso Herald la agitating the
question of a bom for Indigent and disabled railway men, to be aatabllshed In
that elty. It la proposed to tax each ot
th 800,000 railroad men In the United
Slate a email sum annually and main-

Tbi

tain a national Institution. El Paso
boslnee men ar urged to subscribe
110,000 to est th

ball rolling.

i
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Th transfer ot tbe aehes ot Colombo
from Havana to Spain waa made the occasion for considerable ceremony at Ha
vana, though the event seem to posse
little Igulu'eano. Columbaa died at
ValladoUd, In Spain, In l&l. and his
body waa carried across th wld ocean
to Havana and now I to b taken back,
bat It 1 difficult to perceive that Spain,
Cuba or Columbus himself ba been affected by any ot thane removal. The
last time save one tbat Columbus eroseed
the ocean In bl lifetime, be was deposed
from hi governomhtp and taken back to
Spain In chain, and King Ferdluand refused to redress bl Injuries. Coluuibu
mad on more voyage, waa shipwrecked,
and returned after great hardship to die
within a jeu afleraard. Tb closing
day of th great d'coverer were embittered by the cruelty, treachery and
Ingratitude of Bpaulards and of Spain.
Carrying bl ashe backward and forward acrose the ocean cannot obliterate
tb has record.
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Hon. B. K. Twllchell make an excellent suggestion In th Santa F New
Mexican, which. It adopted, would greatly
lessen county expense and secure mors
prompt collection ot taxes. Mr. Twllchell
aays:
I suggest, a a partial remedy, that
there be required of ih district attorney
t each county In New Meiloo an exam-list loo of every aseemuueut and tax roll
in his district at lbs tiui ot IU making
1
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A II. Htacey, ahn was traveling
man
for ihi Morning Democrat a few years
ago, waon Monday la-d- ) sentenced toon
year and one day In the Kansas penitentiary by Judge Rlnr, In the federal

Ceosftearing your throat

and lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in

Aprs

Mr. Cornwall, who was
by his
d
brother on Tuenday, was found twenty
miles down the railroad track on hi way
to Kl Paso. The brothers arrived from
Albuquerque on Tuesday morning, and
started out to find suitable rooms. The
sick brother Is subject to Irritable epulis,
as the result of long sickness, and In one
ot bis notlonable epulis concluded to
start for Kl Paso At Menilla Park he
sold his overcoat and wandered on until
found by hunters who were employed to
search for him. Las Cruces Democrat.
ml-S'-

that It
them an
appetlt and inuke them feci strong.
These three go together: l'ure blood,
appetlt. strength. It vou want to
fssl wll tak 1 food's Saitaparllla, th
Is

udi true mood runner.
Hood's
D

Pill ai the only pill
takun with llooa bui'mparllla.

to

CatlL Auortiwt.
was levied last week
through their attorneys by Uruusfetd
Bras, of Albuquerque upou elghty-flvhead of rattle owned by Saw T. aud John
T. Tiuer. ot Farmington, to satisfy
debt of $2,CO0. J. M. Morrison ba been
appoluted by Judge Crumpacker as receiver of the cattle, and they will soon be
aold. Messrs. B. F. Adam
and C, A
Spies
ar
plaintiffs' attorneys, and
Attorney Pendleton ba charge of their
Interest In th county la tbi
.
Baa
Joan County Index.
An attachment
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It is a Very
Simple Matter

P. BADARAGGO,
Very Finest Winei
Liquors and Cigars.
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.

to keep the teeth In

D, LBS,
Office, rom V. N.
T Anailin building. WUI practlc lo all
Bis awnrta ol Ilia tamtury.
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and Mule bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables,
Horse

Baat Turnouts in th City.
Addrrti V. L, TRIMBLE It Co
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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BLACKSMITH SHOP
309 Copper Ave,
Horseshoeing a specialty. Wagon repairing and all other kind of Blacksmith
work guaranteed.
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Double blanket for 75 cent per pair.
Large size bed for (2.50.
Nice children's rockers for 50 cent.
Ladle' rockers from 11.50 to 7.5(l.
Ijtrge selection ot Navajo Blankets.
The best (election of Iron beds In tlia

elty.
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SCHNEIDER ALII, Props.
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BERNARD
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LAW, Alboquerant. N.
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Liquor. Give ua a call,
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altad aiaataa laud aau.
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VIOLINIST IN Till TKR
rBK BIST
will glvs violin anil harmony las-a- .:
will (iirni.il ibe oral orclieatra fur balla,
panic, and concent. Ailtras Uanarai Ualiv.
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handle Trytlilnc In
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w. u. Burs, M. u.
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application.
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Tklrd aiiart. New lalrulisns No. sal. m a BEISCH & BETZIEB, Proprietors.
tsiuu 17, Wbltlna tiuililinii. New lrlrun..iia
Mrs. Marian Hi. Imp, M. D., uttica
US.
Patrons and friends are cordially
hntira, ( to B p. u. Frask D. Bialuip, M.I).,
otUca Sosrs,
t II a. ut. aud 1 to a and 7 lo
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Judge Frank Ives, ot Diatrlt Court of
Crookstou, Minn., says: For some time
1 have used Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
Ith seeming great beueut with few ex
ceptions 1 have not been so free from indigestion In tweuty-Uvyears.
tieorse n. Kooeevelt. L. H. Consul to
Brussels, Belgium: Stuart' Dyspepsia
ablets, safe, pleoeant to take, conven
ient to carry, give keen appetite, perfect
digestion.
Mr. W. I). Torultn. mechanical engineer.
Dulutb, Minn.: One box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets baa dune Its work, aud I
am again gaining tlmh and strength.
u. k. Hauaoui, Huston vine, by.: 1 was
distressed aud aunoyrd for two years
with throwing up food, often two or
three fine a fay; bad no certainty of
retaining a meal If I ate one. Four
boxes of the tublets from my diugglst
have fully cured me. 1 tlud them pleas,
ant to take, convenient to carry.
Kev. U. D. Hrown. lilondovl, Wis.: The
effects ot Stuart's Dyepepala Tablets Is
simply marvelous; a quite hearty dinner
or t roiieii beerriieax. causes no aHtress
since I begun their use.
Over six thouHMUd people In the state
ot Michigan alone lu IH'M were cured of
stomach troubles by Stuart s Dyspepsia

BLV

Mk.aiv aula.

CoiihiiI romiutuder.
D. K. I'Hii.il l s, Clerk.
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Syphilis a Bpeclalty.

Hon ol s fooiou. rrwnrh pliralrUn, will qukiklv ruravoa of aJI brr.
ol Um SMirrauva uraaiia, auca a. lMl ManhfMi
yoiM or
ftianmiil. I'naln IhaUMia.feVmlrial fcnilaalima. M.rvfiiia Ifehlijtjr.
rimplM, IlnAtnaaa to Bf arrr. kiliauaUnc lirmltia. Vartmrwla anal
1 1 abpa all Iimui
Oinailnauun.
njr ri.v or lilaliL airv.nia 1nW
M oi uiarnaia, wniru 1 nwrnM'iMi imuih ui np.i luaiorrnoM aiS
II Ui. horror. ol Imaotaorr. 4 i
Ilia II x.lia)
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(i. Srotti, rciileni's
J. II. Sluisle, Law

Bat Second md Third St

'CUPIOCNC
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B.
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tSTFor the Resort.

MANHOOD RESTORED;TbhirailVM.uMa
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EYERY TUESDAY MORNING

Bealen

Bottled in Bono.

f
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" 4ia
" 1S
" KwJ
" u ri
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T. A, Wliltten, bemud Hand Slure ... M"
J. A. Wfinman. rfmilttiici!

Woodmen nr lha Wurld,

Famoui Stages Leave

H7

J M. Mim e nrhie
A. II. Mai kriuii!. re Idence
C. K. Nrwliall, rr.nlrnrt
J. II. t) Krlllrjr, realiluois
I'uclllc Haiiinn
h. A. Vnrm)il
W. N. r.ikliurnt, rmiilrnca
W. N. I'm ktniiat, ulllce

l'n.i

& MOOUE'S

i

4V4

ni.-i.- i

FINAL t'KHTIKICATFt

N. M.

onre la prantleabl and
possible. Gimorrhoea, leet, and strletnre speedily enred with Dr. Kloord'l
kemtdle. Recent eases permanently enred within three day, tio Cubebs, bandl-woo- d
Oil nor Copaiba need. Hpermatorrhnea, seminal lasses, night emissions. Insomnia, despondency, radically oared. Kloord's method practiced In the World'
Hospital, Pari. Kifnreuee over 23,000 patient snooessfully treated and enred
within ths last ten years. Can refer to patients eared, by permission. Investigate.
Offices, IW7 Seventeenth street, near Champa, Denver, Colo. Kngllsh, French, Herman, Polish, Bosnian and Bohemian spoken. Consultation and on examination
free. Correspondence solicited strictly confidential.

" HI6

December 9 Ltnnard LewlHohn, by J
McLaughlin, tM acre. embradng h.
Co
K H. Jiililliu.il, rt'ildvlic
copper group No. I In San I'tdr i uilului C'l.y
Jnnr.,
rrmtU'iice
district ot ranta Ke county.
I.. K. Killing Kilouo
FrsncUco TriiJlllo, KO
Decrnilier 7
acres. Col Tux county.
December 12 Murla Refugio Candida-rlde Perrx, widow tf June I'ert-xH'
ai res, San Juan county.

at th

dta.

s

K.

bent Good

G. HENRY, M. D.

Jose

I. It. KlnnitfU Co
S. H Ulll. ll
J O (rltlfon
J. W. HiitillliK

Th

Yaara' 1'ractlca, lh Laal Tao In Denver, Col.
A rnre snaranteed In every ease undertaken when

UELINI & EAKIN,

De-w-

city

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Thlrty-a)l-

IIK.sr AND MOST MODKtN
UK 1 Kl.kl'IIO.NK.

HAST11K

A SPECIALTY.

COPPER AVEHOB,

If. U.

TaLBPHNI

000D9

Livery, Ferd and Bale Stable.
HACKS to any part of the elty for only 25o.
Old Telephone No. 6.
New Telephone No. II

I

The Automatic Telephone

Lomsasdo)

NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE,

ifassyer,

ALBIQL'ERQVK,

A.

Lowest Prices.

3J7

Now Vsvlcoand Arizona Department,

rELEPHONES

N. 31.

PALUDINO,

In any part ot th

N. PARKHUR1T,

WALTER

Low. ii. m

&

IMPORTED
oo4t

OF THE UNITED 5TATES.

greatly Invigorate the system. Regular
'atronize a lloms Institution, L'o
si in
rents per box. Sold by J. 11 not forget that the Automatic ie:e,ih( iis
Co.,
druggists.
U'Kellly A
Company reduced the nite for telephone
service and is a local company owned by
l.eafl Ofllo HiialneM.
iociii capital. 10 nave an Automatic
For the week ending Tuesday,
Telephone in your realdeuce or place of
13,
bnsluess means that you are connected
ceuiber
the following buxlnes
telephone
transacted in the I'ntted State land with a modern and
eystem that yon get quick, continuous.
olllce In Santa Fe:
reliable, secret Automatic horvice.
HOUK8TKAD KNTHIM.
Remember that we have the Largest
December
Ortix y Pluo, 1CI.'2 List ot Subscriber aud are constantly
Miguel
e.iiinty.
hres, Sau
adding to it.
December lo(iarietiRbode,l'JO acres, Tic fo'lnwlnff l a liitt of new snbtcrtbe.-Ulrly cunneitwd, olheia are tslng added
Sail Juan county.
lveeuitx r 12 David Oal'ego'.U'iO acres, dally
H D Itrcker, (Irnrery Stors
Snu Miguel county.
No. 454
Hi. hop middle
ijul
December 14 Felix Morale', 100 acres, I)r
Kerry'. Dm. St.. re
" Uw7
can MUuil county.
" Ma
Corni.li ir.'deac
lr.
4WS
Deomber i:i ltiinavebtiire Martinet, Kl Peiio Miimlu
47
W.J Knurl I.
I ;o acres, Col!x county.
MINKKAL JMTKNT.

First St , Albuquerque,

n ttri

rrea fills.

GIOMI,

&

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

it becomes.

Fnnatiftl nrporiunlllM tntl Inttg .
port a tic
nr
tiHiiwntif qualify ut
w nig
r; vinif ailwont h mwaicwi
nirtlcular In font rata.
"ly
Tall ui
m
h.f (your a ipariftrir
llh Our liTTT irtoratt T
will racaiv ft prompt fpif. wit html

IN

General Agents (or W. J. Ltmp'i St. Louii Bcu.
Outtidc Orders Promptly Attended to.

(svaaoas to

Assurance Society

-

LIQUORS, WINES, 0IGA11S, TOBACCOS

of life assurance,
the older it gets
the more valuable

Life

G. GIOMI.

ISHft.

DKALRES

WHOLESALE

LOMBAROO

The Equitable

M.

Commercial House and Hotel,

things deteriorate with age,
but not a policy

Write lo the Doctor.

K9TABI.'9HED

BACHECIH.

PROPRIETORS,

will break. Most

Dr. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral Plaster should be
over the lunfs of every person troubled with a cough.

1

About Hood' SursnparllU
purine their Llucl, give

ed.

From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the throat
ceases; the spasm weakens; the cough disappears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and consumption bt t cut short
your cold without delay.

Away.

Iron and Bra Casting; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; Bhating, Pulley. Oral
Bar, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Front (or Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

come old fashion-

dficitfl
Pedorail

t

Send your address to II. K. Burklen St
Co , Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. These pills
are easy lu action and particularly ef
fectlve In the cure of CoiiHtlpatlou and
sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved Invaluable. They are guaranteed to be perfectly free from every deleterious substance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to the stomach and bowels

best ift for your
wife is a policy of
Life Assurance.
Clothes will wear
out. A piano will
et out of tune.
Jewelry will be-

cough congests the lining
membrane tf your lungs.

court, at Topeka. Preceding the sentence
Judge Riner overruled the motion f. r a
ne trlil filed by HUcey's attorneys. He
was guilty ot vloUllug the l olled States
postal laws, and, on the nib 'ct, the Topeka S ate Journal says:
Application was at once mads for a
stay of execution until an appeal case
could be mads for the United Htates court
ot appeal, and this was granted by Judge
inner. However, ne uxtd the stay bond
at ").! iOO, and It is doubtful It a bond tor
this amount ran be given.
Htacey has, by his iiawxpsper writing",
helped hundred of people lu this state
during the years lie lias been In newspaper work, and an effort will lie made
to bave bis sentence commuted to a
Qns even If the matter has to be
taken to President McKHiley. While all
who know hiin are nnatilnioiis In the
iplnlon that forwrltlny aud dlHtrlbutlng
the circular letter which caused his
there "Mould b some pmilnhiiient, yet
he general opinion Is that the pen Urn
tiary sentence Is too severe. A tlue would
seem to be enough to Ut the caxe.
At the Unix the article was written
there Is no doubt that A. 0 Staoey was
under great mental strain, approaching
temporary aberration of mind. Home
allowance ought t be made for this.
Hlnk anil Wandarod

is tho question of
of tho hour, Tho

Every couch makes
your throat more raw
and Irritable. Every

Proprietor.

R. P. HALL,

gooj condition, after they have been
CERRILLOS LCMP COAL TOO!
attended to by us. We do our work
JOHaiSTON a) V1M1UAL,
FIIIST PRIZK AT Till
thoroughly and conscieutiotisly.
We
Albuquerque, N.
WOHLD'b t'AIK.
ATTOlMTB
rooraaaaudB, hire! NaUoual
mike your teethaHsoiuiil a mortal hands
Baak baildlng.
W
are capable of making them.
WANTBD, BOR BALB, RBMT ARB) BtOBT
n. w. B. BRYAN.
often make them stronger than they ever
7Y
Albaqnerqne, N.
Waal.
were before.
t. at.
atae,
Ftral Natiuaal Hauk bulldln.
Wanted Woman tor general hotwe
work, HUl TIJeraa road.
BRANK W. CLANUT,
LAW, roointttnd t, N
TTINT-AWanted Rnerxetle salesinsn. School
CHAMBERS & BA.ECOCK,
L T. Ammo kalldln. Albuquerque, N. M.
tuppllea. Cotiuty work. 11(10 salary
DENTISTS.
BLOCK.
sod extras. K O. Evan at Company,
GRANT
B. W. ttOIWUN,
Chicago.
OmreaverRnb-- I
NT.
an.aa
aavotery
More, Albuquerque, N M.
eeond-hanWanted Genta'
elothlng.
So. 4ofi eooth Klrst street, betwoen Coal
snd Lead avenue. Address or call on B,
'Mn VITALITY
a
LOST VISOR
SWKENKY.
SHA1N
m.vi
AND MANHOOD
An experienced bookkeeper and acCuna Imaounrv N..Si Emaaiana ana wwiai,
countant Is open for engagement. Quick
.11 atlwl af kII Sua, or
aw.
mi. mH
mwmq. a ncrvcHonic ana alooa'aiulaffr.
aud reliable. J'lne penman and good
paik llow w pml cotefc. an4
Braitt
tit.
correspondent.
f.
Loral reference. AdBv mail AO. cm.
atarw ih. lira al youth.
dress, f. O. Hoi No. W
ban 6 aoM far
2.60l w.h a wriaaa
ranM. ta cura ar rtauoS lha dummy.
1TV
latilelM.
Wanted In every town, a loeal repre- Brraau BJrraattl
Ca., CMsM
Full sited packages may be found at
JarkM art., Ckka.
sentative; lady or gentleman; easy
all drugglats at M cents or sent by mall
pat, no capital required: narment OHN C. BBRRV, Alboqoarajoa, N. at.
on receipt of price from F, A. Stuart Co ,
every week. Address for particulars, C.
DR. E. C. WEST'S
Marshall, Mich.
II Bavaa lha Chlldraa.
L. Marechal Art Co., 84 S Kim trtt, DalSend for little book on stomach (lis NERVE fulO BRAIN TREATMENT las, Texas.
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy has saved
eases, mailed free.
or
inousanus or croupv cuildrsn.
THE ORIGINAL. ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
in uvea
far Kaal.
pmitire M'rlltrn 4i.uiiriiiitr3.
ii i auto wunoui au equal tor colds and
For the best -- Kock and Kye" whleky raW)lihiml.r
v mit iM'i
A horse to let for IU feed.
ot' y, to nun imk U'iimr,
Knqalr at whooping cough.
call at Hachechl A iilomrs.
I'itt, llyHtoriu, Uun
i, iik' f
liiinNikM
liob"', ll llUIItH, Jjurk of f'ltlltt- (hi OttlCB.
A new Una of Cyrana chains at the tl.'hH,
B la beat Oast rrloM Pal
.I 'lim, Ntrvuurtnatiit
IjihIi ini. hII I iithi, YouthKlne pianos for rent. Call at W httaon
o( lutmtM, iM.nnn
Kconoiutet.
For furniture, stoves, carpet, clothing,
L
till r.rrorH, or
MiihIp compuny.
trunks, harness, aaddles, ahoea, etc.
Klrnt clans furntNhed rooms over
In aui'y mill i)ittli. At rtt'TH tir l.y iiihiI. $1
wtfli 1 rittru uiiHrititlf
Hart's, 1 17 liold avenue, neit to Well
h x; uis fir
lu
newly papered and renovated.
cure or rritiutlfiv money.
Httuiil piuck
Kargo K i press olllce. Bee me before yon
For
Kent
by
Willi
iiitji
full
cheap
CtMitainiim
bouse,
nil.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
;' cent. ()!' Hii.iilouuly ulii tu the year ouly;lu good repair, all newly buy or sell.
eui'h irt;u. ai b(4)iotr iy umii.
papered and paluled. Apply to J.
label Special
Removal sale I now going on at the
aVfiarncd
LU'uy.
Golden Kule Dry Goods company' store.
Elra Slrennlh.
7tv
liuiiiitoiuy,
!
I'.ir
lwa
I"
Such prices aa they ar maklug on their
I'tiWOr,
For Bala,
Llr.i Hll.ltlllHMI,
eutlre new stock will astoulsh you.
Htt.iilila ur fl:n ri.mi.wM
Kor Sals Pair ot poulee suitable for
In the etor at cut price. Do
,f h I... aix f.r t wiil
arlyffrtrlliro
aiuirmnri JJ W V ligni neiivery. Iliey are also good sad not mis this opportunity.
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
.miii.
in.
dlers
aud
K.
single
drivers.
J.
Matthew,
Are you In need of a new ledner. lour- Berop.tgf byuiuii.
Afftw I'airytuau.
ual, cash book or specially ruled blauks
AT TUB l.OK af BtSISfiSS DliCBMBI.R
J. H. O Kirl I V a ro.Hola inla.
iNgH.
of any kludV Or perhaps you have a pile
Vrlaada I'saa.y.
Alliuiiitrtilr. N. M.
atasui Hit.
W. K. Harris left Chicago on November oi msgaxiuea tnai need Diudlug, It so,
can av ma
oindery aud get
Tha Ar Itvauila.l
I.inn. aa BiarnaaM
3 last for Cerrlllos to placer mine. On prices, Best liiikn
71B 4S7 SV.
workmanship, price 0. K.
SiMka, Hunoa. BMualira aad Rail X. ale
Tlioxe Navajo tufn (lliplaed lu Hliuou
I.Sli h7
lull
November U he wired from Cerrlllo that
jUaaini Ui.air. u ail na and F itui,
It
UhM'4
Kitraordluary opportunity to supply
Stem's show wiuitow. There araouljra
lliina.1 St. ira Mua.la and Faawiuai
.:n 7M es
C'a.k an haeu aa kwt.n
ilc
ill ihxiii, ami rautre rrom an to f ai he could not find suitable ground In tbat your fall and winter needs at a mere
iV ,IJ7 tw
Anything lu th (tore at a reductrio.
locality
and would search elsewhere for
In price. They are worth seelti.,
Cab Itiaaaaia ...t
1.1 04. 07 Itf
of from 10 to SO perceut on account
auotlier Held. Since then nothing ba tion
ot removal.
Uoldeu Bule l)ry Uoods
Total
SASTKIKMI
i,wiiu.;fij iv
been heard from him, and It It Is feared Company.
Will have irnwi enoiiirli to supply the
l.laUILITIK.S
lie
became
ill
and
died
or
that
ha
met
Orand ball will lie given by Alamo
city, school hoiiHes, rlinrcliis ami faiui
with foul play. Harris baa been a miner Hive, No. 1, L. 0. T. M. il.adir of the
Casllal aiwk
mo ono oo lies. Leave your rnler early at
irplus aad Pari'.
hj
:ih.iisi
I'AI I.IIIINO,
LoMIMIiliO
since 1M.M, and baa been operating In Maecaoees.i ai Armory nail, Krlday,
Qe'iilaiiim Aii.n.al
l:x,uuo oo
TlckeU admitting geutle
an North Third buret. Central America. Any Information a to fwrutier lrt.
liaaiaaS lpoaila
.170.h7l HO
man and lady, f l.
1 iaas DapoaiM
New telephone, No. 175.
474,70V UI
his whereabout may It aent to L H.
Lac curtains and Dortlsrea loft rrom
Bar o its
841 Bl
Csiaaaer
A new aud big itoek of laupa.
Whit- - Wilson, HOrj Chamber of
th stock ot IlfUJ Bros., sold at ent fir
H.UVi.t-building, Chicago, 111.
TOTAt....
l oey Co,
ai prion ai atay Fabar a,
cattle-stealin-

What Everybody Sayt

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

"What to

t

Mntnca.

A Hevprw

artlxt-lcall-

Tbi next United btata eenat will
contain the amallaal relative democratic
strength tbat the party baa bad in
twenty all years. Against tb twenty,
all democrat there will be an opposition
of sixty-fouIn Birmingham

CHRISTMAS TOYS.

Th

s

Associated Prow Afternoon Telegram,
Official Paper of Bernalillo Coaotr.
lavg City and County Circulation
Tb Largest Nw Mexico Circulation
Large! North Arlaooa Circulation

moit Marred an1 weaned from Its nWhor,
when the thieves brand 'It and tnn It
loose. The company hss the
cn
Style tojl Glvt Way to Soldlcri, trial at Holhronk, and failed to secure a
convlctkn In the first cae, and were
Battles Warjhlpj.Eic.
having difllrnlty In securing n Jury for
th second case.

WAMKfl

the board of
In every reaped the roll Is In accordance
with the provisions ot tbe law; and that
no oflleer be paid any
on account of
the making of enrh tax or aseimenl
roll until the dlHtrlnt attorney has given
his written opinion to the board of
county commissioners thai the same Is
correct, and that lax sale may he enforced under It for t very piece ot prop
erty described In the roll.
Ibis idea might be elaborated In many
instances, but It Is my candid opinion
that It the dletrict attorney appointed by
the governor are rompelM to Inspect
and pass nnnn tax rolls before they become such, that a duty will have been
performed worth more to the territory
than the prosecution of tax suits and the
defending ot Informalities and Irregularities which might have been avoided It
attended to In the Orst place. A stitch
In time save nine. As It I now, a defendant taxpayer bluffs the district attorney into settlement and compromise
that are neither legal nnr equitable.
H 1th each a duty Imposed npon the district attorney, w would have few en It
for taxes and no settlements or eooiprs-misefrom corporation and big taxpayers who keep attorneys hired ly the
year and who nan sfford to bluff a county
Into a settlement, knowing only too well
Its Immediate need for ready cash to
meet current expenses.
A few tax sales by tbe collector and
those sale valid In rlaracter will make
everybody who ran do so pay hi taxes
promptly when on, it would also bring
purchasers to tax sale who would buy,
koowlng everything to be regular and
according to law.

mi BAKING

rUHLIlHIU lAILt

''U!mu?Ejyj,

that be eerttfy to
county commissioners that

ROYAL

hi'ghk9;a:ccrkight,

!'

"Unplei" mattresa best for (7.60,
FKKBI

A

Mia

Blae

riltKI

FKe-B- I

J'ortr.li, Crajon, Paalal or

rw

Watar Color,
In order to Introduce our excellent
work we will make to any one sending
us a pboto a Life 81 in I'ortralt Kree of
Charge. Small photo promptly returned.
Exact likeness and highly artistic Oulsh
guaranteed. Bend your photo at once to

iul Aut Co..
SIS Kim Ht., Dallas, Texas.

C. L. Makkc

Roys' reefer In all sizes. 8 to 4 isars,
$3. Hlmou 8tern, the Railroad

fi 50 to

avenue clothier.
Hot lamale and enchilada
In Paradise Alley, A. Caetello, with Bachechl A
(Jlouil.
Doll and Toy at Tbi Fail.

"

ALOXC THE

RAILS pnerated by

STEEL

ma'l engine situated

WBIMEY

CO

'S aTOHc.

over the boiler, and Is operated by steam.
It Is entirely distinct from the machinery of the engine, the sime as the air
pump of the engines.

All Departments Crowded With Good! for
Latest Item of Railroad Intern! Gath-er- el
the Holiday Trade.
A representative
of Thk Citizen was
from our Eichaagei.
Th Preacott Jnnroal-Mine- r
says: The shown through Whitney Co.'s large stores
funeral of the lute W. II Wade, who was In this city yesterday, through the cournous.
tamoTif
wiat
killed In Saturday's railroad accident, tesy of Wallace Heseelden, the manager
took place Monday afternoon from his for the company, and was greatly Imstreet pressed with the full, varied and almost
James Lanrle and George Frailer, late resilience on Alarryu
Deceased leaves a wife and child to mrn mammoth stork of girols which they
employes at the local railHe was highly carry In their three principal depitt-ment- e
way shop, are at Wlnslow on business. hit untimely death.
the crockery, furniture nod hardspoken of by all of his acquaintances ai d
H. 8. Bnyder has been transferred from
In anticipation of an Immense
bail been la the employ of the company ware.
Wlnslow to Gallup. He was here a few for
holiday trade this year they have laid lu
about fire or six months.
days ago, going west to accept a railway
W..F. C. Gibson, who was an engineer an unusually lai gn supply of gtssN In all
position.
on the Kl Paso ,V Northeastern, made a of these lines until now it is no rxagger- F. C. Flint, the pnpu'ar freight conduc- pleasant
call at this cfllce thia morning, atloo to say that they carry a larger
tor at Baa Marcial, has been granted a
and stated that hs ha I returned to Albu- stock lhao ever bef.ire la their history
respite from duty while suffering from a
querque and find accepted
run out of and larger than any other store In fie
bad cold.
In fact the store won 1,1 make
this city on the Bauta Fe Pacific. A territory.
Knglneers who do Dot leave a stifllci-en- t short time ago his aged mother died
at a creditable showing f ir a city many
supply of valve oil In the lubricators, Alamogordo, after which he sent his times the six of Altiuqneique. Resides
are to be reported tor discipline by en- wife and children back east to visit their very large retail trade la this city,
gine Inspectors.
they do a wht Iseale business with mr
relatives and friends.
chants In almost every town la New
Kngine tv8, on the Latny mountain,
go Kipress company has
The Wei
will become vacant December 18. The Issued a circular notifying the public Mexico and Arizina.
The stock In their crockery and gists
oldest fireman applying by that date will

m

al

?(.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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SHOES!

i

that as Christmas falls on Sunday this
year, holiday shipments should tie started
earlier than on previous years, in order
thatthy may reach their destinations
on the 23 i. Local Agent McX'auslsnd
will esteem It a favor if due attention Is
given to this suggestion.
The Optic says: W hile the Santa Fe
company is doing so much building aid
making Its locnl home here so complete,
would it not be well to establish and eel
apart quarters for a railroad reading
roomy Some years Bgo there was such
aa institution here, occupying what Is
now the old depot bt tel building.
Beginning January 1, employes will
be supplies by I cal Inspectors with
cards for four records of Inspection, one
every seven dBys. Inspectors will Insert
Dame of the owner of the watch, name
and number of movment, and the rani
must be mallei i r handed to the trainmaster, the first day of each month, aud
a new card ohtalued.
The Mohave County Miner say-iThe
Santa Fe Pact flit people are doing an immense amount of Improving on the railroad through thla territory, and among
other things the Kingman yards and
ground are receiving a thorough going
over and clean lug up.
.l. Pullar, formerly in the employ of
the Atlantic A. Par lie. recently a ma
chinlst of the Santa Fe at Las Vegas, has
arrived and gone to work in the round
house of the Santa Fe PaclQn here.

department has been replenished this
week with a carload of new goods, and
they now have everything io these line
from the plainest dishes to the hlgh'y
ornamented and expensive ar'Jcles which
would grace the table of a prince or millionaire.
Ia the furniture department the latest
patterns and most improved dtslgns ran
hs found, and the store room oter the
ntors ou Second street Is crowded full ot
high class goods at reasonable pritva.
The hardware department Is not infer-- i
ir to His other two in the variety aud
the stork carried.
Samples of
nearly every article In this department
are kt pt on exhibition, which Is of great
assists net to porch eers.
Kverythlng need d to furnish a home,
from cellar to turret, ran be fouud at
Whitney Co.'s store, and persons desiring
to remember friends with useful, orna
mental and appropriate holiday gift will
do well to visit their store.
The full
stock and the reasonable prices make
purchasing a pleasure ami choosing easy.

iof

:

Fnllttsr Itxmraloa Hares.
Tickets will lie mild to all points on
the A.. T. & S. F, railway lu New Mexi to
aud Kl Paso at the rate ot one fare for
the round trip. Dales of sale, lvcem-tn-- r
'H. Uft, 'i' and HI, and .lanunry 1 aud 2.
witti hum return limit or January 4,
Iv.Ki. No stop overs allowed In either
W. B. T m ix, Agent.
direction.

I

COCRI OF PRIVAIB LAND CLAIMS.

Word is passed along the railroad Hue
to look out for tramps, thieves and bums.
Great gangs of them are bound south

Final Aclon lu the Catas dc Dlano or ple- dra tumbre Grant.
Ia case No. 30 the objections to the
survey made by the claimants were overrule! and the survey con I! r wed. This
Case, which Involved the title and acre
age of the Casas de Hlauo or Piedra
Lumbre grant, made la I'V HI and claimed
by Aniceto Martinez et al , was Died In
the couit August 1U, 1W2, and haa been
kept In litigation ever since by motiots
aud objections ot various kinds Uled by
b th the gtivernment aud clalmauts Is
dually disposed of. The last action ol
the court passes title to the claimants
for 4U.T47 acres ot valuable land la R o
Arriba CouMy and closes one of the most
warmly roulested rases In the history of
the court.
The trial of case No. :1, the Kstanc'a
grant ot 41o,03ii acres lu Valencia county,
made In 1H 15 and claimed by Joel Parker
Whitney et al., was begun VNednenlay.
The clalmauts are represented by J. 11.
Kuaebel. This cae was tiled in the court

from Omaha, and will make their presence felt in this territory shortly.
T. J. Helm, general agent ot the Den
ver A Kl) Grande railway, with head
quarters at Shu a Fe, Is here ou busluess
connected with his duties.
B. A. Matthews, ot the bridge building
department of Bauta Fe Pacific, Is in city
from Williams, stopping at the Kuro-peaW. Crowley, who Is

la the employ

of
the Santa Fe Paclllc on contract work,. Is
la the city from Wlnslow.
Cade Selvy,

la the secret service ot the

Santa Fe Paclllc, was here for a short
lime last night.
The railroad building record for this
territory lu IH'jH will amount to 200
miles.
BUSINESS ROTES.

March 1, 1V.U.

Fire sale prices at Ilfeld's this week.
Best ranges on the market.
Whitney

Isaal t'oluiif Inerawa.

Mateo Knaezel was brought up from
Socorro Haturday at midnight by Deputy

Co.

For nice holiday presents go to Mav &
Faber.
A Torrey rat ir for II at J. II. O'Blellr

alien ti uragry io serve one year tor
hypothecating a saddle, says the New
Mexican, lhe prisoner was ouly released
& Co'a.
in September, l',i7, after serving a term
Xmas presents suitable for every one. for burglary. The fellow is a great
at The Phoeuix.
schemer. He dabbles a ga! deal In
Just received a car load ot Lemp'a beer electricity, aud has been regaling his
brother convicts with stories of how he
at Bachechl & (i loan's.
Wtxilen dress goods. 2S cents, worth tiD Intends to Invent au electric contrivance
to be carried about the person and conto 75 cents. The Phoeuix.
nected with his hand, so that lu striking
Blaukets, comforters and pillows lu a mau he can turn such
a current ot
eutiless variety. May A Faber.
electricity loose as to kill the object of
Old papers for sale at Thk Citi.k.n his attack.
oflloe in large or small quantities.
TO tIKK A COI.D IN tlKI IIAV
For the best and purest malt whisky Take Laxative
Bromo Quinine Tuhlets.
for invalids see Bachechl & Ulomi.
All druggists refund the money if it
Mrs. Albright has engaged more help fails to cure, i'.c The genuine L. B.
J.
in me gallery to meet Hie nollday rush.
on each tablet.
"BicHaUKU" Canned Goout Fit for
Malic or llualuia Hale, Etc.
a klug ouly at Becker's Cash Grocery.
Public notice is hereby giv.-- that the
For a good smoke try me Unown
business heretofore conducted und r the
best tu towu tor 6 cents. ul'HtJonks
of 8. Biho Mercantile compiiny, ht
For coffee-arraand Bwedisb punches, name
re In
l.aguna, Cnltero, (i rants and
u torn is. Valencia county, New
leave your orders at Baolieclil
Mexici, has under
That Tom and Jerry aud hot apple date of Noveinhr '.M, IH'.cy been by me
jwk at Mellui & Kakin are well, simply sold to Hlinnn, Kiull t.ud
Hiho, and
superb.
they will hereuitir conduct the same
For Tom aud Jerry, rum punches aud under the sime name, aud will imy all
l with (hi
military punches call at Bachechl & liab'lities of mine couui-ci(jlonii't).
business tos.tid date and o llect all hills
They aud notes aud other debts due the stnie
"Richelieu" Canned Goonn
are "auegeaelgeud
ouly at Beckers to snid date.
Vtith thanks to my patrons for their
Caeh Store.
patronage In the past 1 restiectfully re
The largest stock la cudiious, cushloa ((ipst a continuance
of the same for the
tops aud drapery goods at May & Faber, new concern
lu the luture.
avenue.
Uold
llu
HiilomiiN Film.
Visit the Koonomlst art department,
We certify that the foregoing Is cor
where you cau Un everything appertain- rect.
ing to fancy work.
KlMDN Plllf),
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
Kuil Hum,
llh.N It i n j.
and household goods. Automatic phoue
ll'J. 1. A. WIIIITKN.
Nsw
On ol
rlll
Mnl
It your water pipes are burxtod, send
A day or two ago the New Mexican
to Whitney company for pluuiiiers, who
published a clipping from The Ai.nt'
will quickly repair the leaks.
Please engage your time for sittings yt Klojl E Citikn regarding one K. F.
and avoid waiting at the "Albright Art Pai, who has li 'ojj writing scurrllou
Parlors," li:i norm Third street.
letters to the Manchester, N. II . I iilou
All kiuds of goods for fancy work, emabout New Mexico and her people, Tli!- broidery silk, China silk aul satlus,
man Page has something ot a history of
B.
A.
Co.
laces, etc.
llteid
his own, aud his eiperlences with the
The New Mexico Collection agency,
over Fox's Jewelry store, charges territorial Courts prohally prompted him
uotlilng unions the account is collected. to write the letter lu question ill order to
See those novelty dress patterns at The heal bis lacerated feelings.
Phoenix; $12 pallrus, $l d;$iuO patAn examination of ths records In the
Oo, H llfW.l
terns, ;). '); 7 patterns,
Fourth jiiltcial (ilrttri t shows that be
A Co.
was arraigned before the court and pleadIf you feel weak, get yourself some ed
guilty to the charge m Iniceny ot lhe
Dam ana. Cola Pepsin or X ray bitters.
Harney, I'nion county, aud
They caunot be excelled. lUelieclii .V postolllce at
was lined (Idfi aud costs of the mm. He
lilllUll.
was release 1 from custody ou November
Have Just received two carloads of 15 last. New Mexican.
whisky, aul for thirty days will sell at
I'ost. Come and get prices. Bachechl &
I'rollllo C'urrrniiiljilelita.
The scribblers who represent the Bt.
The Red School House liiollll.
We are not great In alvertlslng our Louis (ilobe lleiuocrat at several Texas
diis do It for us. Try our Bed Hrliool cities and are sending out news supposed
FOR CHILDREN.
House for children, Ford shoes for U'lles,
r'lornheim shoes for men. No belter Hues to have occurred in New Mexico and especially lu the vicinity of Albuiiieriue,
lu the market. A. hluipier A Co.
Sl'Kl'ASK3 KoR WKR ANY
Don't delay or you may regret that you are very prolillc writers but are forelgu
SCHOOL
OT11KK
blloK.
did not have your eyes correctly titled to the truth aud have misrepresented
with the beet glasses made, at such low this city aid section lu half a dozen reprices, by Prof. Mcl'aiin, the skilled op
The latest to appear
The "Ford" Ladies' Bhiss cannot be Hcian, for a short time ouly, at Dr. cent telegrams.
beat for style aud quality.
is from Austin,
iu the
Berry's drug store.
We had a few beautiful Navajo rugs Texas, arid tells of a startling "fiim mile
The "Florshelm" Gentlemen's Shoe Is consigned to us by au Indian trader lu trip through the canyons of the IUo
Arizona with orders to sell them, aud Grande by B. K. Hurrouu." Uow this
without a superior, both la styles
have marked them dowu accordingly.
and wear. Austin, Texas, correspondent got this
Price. Mti to J0. Simon Stern, the
piece of wonderful news, when Austiu Is
avenue
clothier.
0'ir Motto: "Best Goods at Lowest
Aa appropriate Christmas present a farther from Albu,ueriue than Ht. Louis,
Prlcs."
pair of beautiful embossed gold tilled Is puzzling the average newspuper read
For sale by
spectacles, correctly tilled, for grandpa er of New Mexico, the latter being ac
or grandma, mother or wife, at such low
price) for a short time ouly, by prof. qualuted with the geography of the
southwest,
MuCauo, at Dr. Berry's drug store.
n.

1

213 Railroad

kit

A. SIMPIER

&

CO,

d

"tan can

e-

-t

MEAT

-:-

Steain Sausage Factory,
MASONIC TEMPLF,
EM1L KLE1NW0RT,

beneficent
Providence by

th.i

Mannfaetaretif sett Daa't

live, their diiTirqrd of the laws of henltfi
tllrir litter Colore to nrnterl health
wlirn It la tlirenlened anil retore It when
It is lot.
The mini rnmtmm reult of neg-Irof healili - that rhead dnrae,
Not mnnv vrar niro it was con- lrreil inrutnlile
Now it n known thai
Pierre's ('.olden
Diacnvrrr will
cure H per rent, of all raea if taken In
time. Th it H ilo record dtirinar period of
thitty vear. M.inynf the thankful patients
Imve prtmiltr.l their n.vnr, experiences
nod photni;r;ipha to he reproduced in Or.
Pierce's Common Scn-xMedical Adviwr.
Anv aulTiter who
to Investigate
a copy of this lxk
thew cacs inav secure
t
rre, by artvloia-- it nn
atmina to
only. tT the World's
(nvtr roil f

Irt. tad First St.,
ALBryl'KBQl'K, N. M.

Gall at Headquarters

N V. With the
of staff of nl.le
trna
thvirhn. he h.i
of thou.inl of raea of bronchial, throat
and ItitiR
He will cheerfully
answer letters liotn all aniTerrra, without
ch.itge.
Addict the Doctor aa uliove.
" I h.nt hron. hit! fnr eighteen vcara ami f was
tin-- ,t.v
trrri'iil
nlir.M.tna, Imt all Inilrd."
pil.it
tVivi

M

V.irt

fe,
ireL.rme.

"T'-- v

Herka

h til

1

lli,( ..vrrv

weight Is now

tin n
nn-- l

vr.ia

p.mtul."

171

,i
t

the Lntvent...
m Prices
f.nhlrn
Highest Markt Price Paid for

Ir I'iirre a
entirclv mril.

u

Wool Commission
40D

street.

CONTRACTOR

AND

See Me
Before You
Huy or Sell.

SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Prim.

JOSEPH

Ik Favorite.

CRESCENT

BiRNETT, PEOPEIETOB.

ISOWfiat Railroad Avenu. Albnquerqn.
ESTABLISHED

COAL-B- tst
Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Oifice . M

A.

J.

1179.

L. B. PUTNEY,

COAL YARD,

GALLUP

CRAWFOUD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 1 64...
OU Te'ephone No. 25.
Leave ordtriTrtmble'i itable

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl

irjr:,

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

BRILLIANT

STAPLE

Car Lou a Specialty.

Self Bhlnlitp; Stove rolleth.

firing your magszlnsand music to Tri
'iri.KN otllce and have them neatly
oound In Isjok form.
C. A. Grande, Hub north Broadwav. One
llijuors and cigars. Fresh lime for aale.
Furnished rtsiius for rent.
H.scheclil A (lloml, the best place In
Hi" city for hot aud cold drinks. Call
aud see them. Kine lunch alwaya ou
hand.
Klug up the New Mexico collection
tgeucy (Automatic telephoua 4t2). aud
lei I us about that tough accouut you
want collected.
Hiieclal size kodak albums mails to
nd'-- r at Thk Citizkn bindery.
Call and
see samples aud get prices. They make
icgani curistmas girts.
Bead the (loldeu Bule Dry Goods com- pupy's ad. To save the expense ot re
moving stock to their new location, this
llrui Is offering bargains in all Hues ot
iry goods.
All silk velvet la burnt orange. Dink.
light blue, srawherry, royal purple, new
blue, and the different shades of red, In
navy blue and white at tl a vard. Bos
euwald Bros.
I'nderwear for ladies, gents, Misses
anil children, also big iiue of hosiery,
nave our lull line uow. They will be
sold at onr unmatchable low prices.
tonieu mile Dry uooas to.
All kinds of special ruling, blauk book
work, msgaziue
binding and badge
stamping done in the best possible mau-ue- r
at Thk Citikn bindery. Come In
slid see samples aud prloes ol work be
fore ordering elsewhere. All correspondence concerning this olasa of work carefully alleudetl to.

Ts b

:

Bi

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

I

I

GROCERIES,

Fouad Soathwett.

Farm and Freight

Something New.
Has no Equal.
No Mixing.
No Dust.
No SoielL
Large alas
by mall 10 cents.
Manufactured and for sale by

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

N. M.

Albuqnerqu.

C, E. DENNY,

Kor sale by dealers.

J. STARKEL,
Painter

and

Paper

-

Hanger,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
!

trissT am est,
BALLINQ B1UI8 , Phuphiitors.
a

Specialty

AMERICAN
SILVER

Doirt,

lion, dmit
nut rmu.itf

i

PIONEER JKAKEKY
Cakes

LLMJLJ

Fapw

OHDEKS HOL1C1TKD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Wedding

tub,

CaJaag
Lumbar
Daildlnff

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

I

We Desire Patronage, and we
s
Guarantee
Baking.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

vV'.TsW"1

Flrat-Clas-

LIGHT.
COOL,
Bast la Wsar.

Te'egraph orders solicited and promptly flllsd.

A. E. WALKER,

Fire

Insurance-Secreta-

salM

Y

fcsvsrast

ry

Hip at Back.
I No aadsTMraps.
J Msrss ataosa. "j

Harals
with Coaa tart.

210 Railroad Avenue.

Nsprsassrssa

lutail

Telepbom

llbuqnarqit,

143,

R.

Moluil Bui ding Assoctalloo.
Oflto

mt

J.

rruMMU

O.

lor

HldrllKft

LawlMr Yard.
I'ovip, Tuwtr, II a lid lac

Mat rial, Kim.
Stmrt Indian School Srrvlie, J
AllU(jiirr(tie, N. 11., lrc. A. Ihh.
fropoaalt for
ttf alrd (Mi.inalii, Indoriw-t- l
Fiiinp, Tttwrr, litillttn MMtcrlal, etc.," w
to th under
ttie i Mt niMy tx. and ittlclrt
itfiird Ht Ailmqtirtgne, N- M.,will be
at thia at hool unlil 1 o'clm k p. in, of Wednea.
dHV, lft ember UH, Ihuh, fur furnlnhuiic
and
dellvertiiK at this at hool tJ akoiit h'4, otio
ol
lumber, Lti.ooi) Bhinnlra l.OOU
lath, 1 ( rMrdlner dtiplei luiik. pump and 1 Bteel
lank tower, a full description mid ipcritlca
tilth may b obtained by making
tioiiifif
api'li' MUou to the undertitied,
Muldrri are required to atule prelflcally In
thetf I 'Kin tli proponed price of eu h artula tu
te offered tor delivery under a contra i.
The fin ht i reserved to reiert any or all blda
or any part of any hid, If deemed for Ut baal
intereataol iii nervire.
t KK I IMKI) C IIFCK.
KhcIi bid iiumt be accoinpunied by a cert fled
clink or draft upoii a United htutea deii-a-itorur aolveut national bink, made payaole
to me oilier or tne commiaaioner oi iitui
attstira. lor at leant live oer tent ul the amount
of the propoNal. which rhetk or dial! will be
forfeited to the Tinted butea In rae any bidder or bidder re emiig an award hall fall to
promptly enet ute a contrnct with himkI and
nlhi lent aitretiea, according to lhe terina of
i tic bill, otnerw ive to Pv rettuiieu to Hie Pi il tier,
Jiula ai toinpanieil by t ah In lieu ol a ctrr titled chtM k will Mitt tie ctHimdered.
kot luiiher inlormatloii apply lu
hixJAK A. AiJ.aN. Supermtrndrnf.
I'nlit--

Tu All alirt Owuers.
Vou are hereby untitled that the head- luarters of the Sheep haultary Board has
iceu removiMi irom I. as Vegas to Allm
N. M., aud that Harry K. Lee has
eeu appoiiited secretary, vice Autonlo
reslguetl,
You are reijtinsted to
l.ucero,
it once send in all ear marks, brands aud
inch oilier information as will euable
he board to prosecute the woik in hand,
'ititld up ami protect thla great Industry,
tddress all communications to Hheep
Sanitary Board, Allniiiieriie. N. M.
Hid.tmoN Luna, President.
OI K LOW I'ktUKS
II. not apply only t a few articles, generally used as a bait, but to our entire
'i. II Hue of diiuiestic and Imported staple
ind fancy groceries.
Customers calling
it the old enlahli'diuient of A. Lomhardo
aiII lind everything new, everything
'renh aud everything at the lowest prices,
.

Pal.UlilM),
ai7 North ihiid fitreet.
New telephone, No. 17o
.V

ltookkeer.

ftt

- I.AIUKiJuven
omplrte

COLIC'I'IOHS WAN I hi)

OH

i J uentlrmen, lor out l
aeta of
tie MtiokH for the tudidava. Ka h act haa fou,
tiMik u rudeil fur little oitea to tfrowu-ufotka.
hath book, i tidf (nth a" dellKhtlul. captivatllitf .
I'ru ea rantf e from hue to $4 AO. Laiue bHka,
CrtLh oveiilowiiiM
with happy lllnatrationa-reinendoua aeMera Nothing like them. Four

month uolden harveat for energetic worker.

a Wen. K re m it oaid. butt eat conirnia
Wanted, piMltion by an experienced Credit
loua. Ontlit with jm plea of all four boofca
Oook keeper and builness man.
Good free. Send twelve U cent at am pa for paying
part only of the poataye alone. lrop all traah
references. Add re W, ClTI.KN ollice.
ami iear f.ioo a montn wim our eti iubivi
H K NATIONAL HOOK CON
Juvenile.
Mr. Iliir lin Norris, elerk of the drug ChKN, JIVKMl.K lM'T..CIUCAiiO.
dore of 11 hhoemaker. Perry, III., says:
"A mau (Mine In our store the other day
slid said,
want a bottle of that stun
lh.it suves children's lives. I read lu the
News about it. The children mav get
i' k when we can not get the doctor
ONI FOR A DOSC.
1
enough. I 's the medicine you
MM
ova PlmnlM. f rwmik
luii-ell fur croup.'" lis ulluded to Cham- - BIlloti.iiMt., HnnfrTlixUliM.4. I I al
aud bought a k SM.eruvlil tit th bov.la saca u.v ta
.
iierlnln's Cough
Tli", u.USm grlu
Tism
tattle before he left the store. Kor sale laeaMHU.
will ruall UIBliis Iih .r full boa (
"Q.
y all druggists.
(niM 4 aiauaao f 0 rua

Dr.G'Smi

i

0wjll.ft.l.-li..ii.U,vpnr4-

aii
Jll

Just Ker.Ue.l hy W. V. rutralln,
street, a new Hue
south KlrArt squares, loi and up.
of carpets
Uniiieite and fur rugs and new furniture arriving dully, at prices that will
sell them, aud plain figures tell the
prices, upeu evenings until o'clock.
-t

llrli

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

208 GOLD AVENUE

't

III

WHOLESALE

Honest Goods

feld'a.
Have you seen the latest novelty In
neck chains at the Kcononilst V It Is the
latest fail.
If you need anything In silks It will
pay you to atteud tue Koouimlst aale
this week.
Ileware of special agents I Bur a steel
range from peopld that are always with
you. vtuiiueyco.
Look Into Klein wort's nwkst on nortl
Hilrd street. Ue has the nloest treat
s
In the cltv.

VV

(INCORPORATED)

the ST. ZEjXjIVCO

BUILDER.

Can't Be Beat at
Honnt

mice.

VV

GROSS CLACKWELL & CO.

ot repairing done.

Hee the ladies' corsets in black, white
and drab,
cents each this week at II

Vo. 215

Depotitory for Atctibon, Topcka & Santa Fe Railway.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

WHKKLKR'3 OU) 8IIOP BKTWKKN
(K)I.U AND 81LVKR AVK.
Locks repaired, keys made and all kinds

1

drllv-ry-

Railroad Ave., Alhnqnerqne.

WM. ZACIIAKIAII,

Stove repairs for anr stove made.
Whitney Co.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
White Klephant.
Attend special sale ot silk at the
KcntiomlHt this week.
Kor California and Imported wines.
call at Bachechl & lilomi's.
Hig sale of blanki ts and comforters
this week at B. (eld A. Cos.
A large assortment
nf trunks and
vullses "iiiuy harraia" at Kntrelle's.
Carpets, mattings and linoleum at
greatly reduce.! prices. May A Kaher.
H 'Hiitiful dress goixls, 2i cents a rard:
worth up to Vj rents. 1). Ilfeld it t o.
tlltl papers for wrapping, padding car
pets, aud shelf covers, for aale at this

DIRKCTOR9 AND OFFICF.RHI
H. S. Oraajn, Presnlent.
B P. rscaurraa. We 1'rr.iilent.
W. S.
Cashier.
Sor.oDN t.UMA. Sheep tjrower..
A.M. BLACiwiLt, Omss, Blsrkvell A Co.
W. A. Maiwiu, Coal.
(inwer.
William MrlRToaH.
C. F. Wacom. Manager (irosa. BUrrtwell A Co.
J. C. Baldridok, Lumber.

Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Baking Towder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

Thos. F."KELEUEB,

Bteel ranges. Whitney Co.
Boys' overcoats, fill cents, at Ilfeld's:
Kor truuksand valises, 213 south Kind

'otirteous ulteiiilalics aud prompt

IN ALL PARTS OK THK WORLD.
Solicits Accounts and Offers In Dfpnalttirs Keery
Cnnalstrnl with Protitable Bsnain.

Hides

and hklns.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

I.otllMliln)

for

ol Hh.em.h.-rame lli're

11

USUI") DRAFTS AVAILABLE

Stici.1,

Leather, Harness, Baddies, RaiMlery,
Haddiery Hardware, C it Solee, Khoe
Nails, Hamee, Chains, whip, Cnllara,
Hweat Pails. Castor Oil, Axle (irease,
Boston Coach (in, I'ntoNegro, Buddy
Harvester Oil, Nea'sfoot Oil. Urd Oil,
Harness Oil. Unseed OllJ'astllettoap,
Harness) Hoap, Carriage H pongee.
Chamois Hkl ii, Horse Medicines.

ir

-.

Capital, $100.000.00.

Sbop, Corner Copper

b.--

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE;

1

letter, the autlrrer mnults a akillful ape.
lie, it chief
cialitt who for thlrtv yrnt
phvirinn to the trrent Inv.ilida1
run
IK.tei
MirKiri Institute, at llnffilo,

0FFICKR3 AND DIRKT0R3.
JOSHVA S. nT0LD3
Prsnldsnt
M. . KI.(I KNOY
Vlee prrwldonl
a. A. KKKN
( aahlor
Alatant Casbisr
00 FRANK McKKR
A. A. GRANT.

The Bank of Commerce,

pRtlsfnctlondiiarantefd In All Work,
n- - puiuoir, i aiming
in rimming
iHme ou tdi rt Notice,
:
:
:
:
:

iiMenarv Mctm-a- l Aoci.ition, IlulT.ilo,
N V., and then wtite to the pitirnta them.
aelvea. In mniillin; Dr. K. V. Pierce by

Companies.

$,000,000

In

a Specially.

Horse-Shoef- uf

ptka&Sa ttFe Railway

N. M.

Pald np, Capital, Bnrplna
and Prod ts
llfj.000

Kastern Made Yehlclea.

Fine

DEPOSITORY.

pppository tor the Santa F
1'aclflc and the Atchison, To-- f

f

Anthorliwl CapiUI

Wagons,
Carriages,
Buckboards!
The Best

lr

1

,

CO

8.

U.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Prop.

JACOB K0IUJEU&

the mnnnrr in

vi'l-

First
National
Bank,

THIRD STKKET.

rearedil,
Mm drl'rat the
intention of a

svlilrh

MARKET.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- :
Meats.
:,

With premature drain it la
Nadiiffrent.
ture Intended
that every man
should live a
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TEE EXCLUDCE OF SYEUP OF FIGS
la due not only to the originality and
Impllolty of the combination, but lao
to the care and skill with which It U
manufactured by scientific proei-aseknown to the California Fid Srnrr
Co. only, and we wish to Imprtwa upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. At the
I
genuine Syrup of
man a facta red
by the California Fio Staup Co.
only,
knowllg-- of that fact wlil
Mailt one in aroiilinjr the worthies
fanitationa manufactured by other parties. The high standing of the California Fid HTHl-- Co. with the mell-e- be assigned thereto.
profession, and the satinfactioo
A third engine will be placed on the
which the frenuine Sjrrnp of Fig has Laniy mountain, Dec, 19.
Oldest
rWen to millions of families, makes
and Qreman applying therefor
the name of the Company guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It la will be thereunto assigned.
far In advance of all other laxatives,
Near Hutchison, Kas , the othaf day
M It acta on the kidneys, liver and case of smallpox was discovered la a
bowels without irritating or weakening them, and It does not gripe nor Santa Fe passenger coach, which was imnauseate. In order to get its beneficial mediately detached from the train and
detracked.
effects, please remember the name of
t) v Company
Foreman Wlnchecks
and Martin
Tierney, of the local railway shops, are
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
at Kttou, for the purpose of receiving
AM rBANCiaO, Oat,
several new engines for service on the
mw
Let
Stnta Fe Pacific.
Cbas. II. Ott, who came here a few
days ago from Silver City, and Alfred J.
William have gone to work at the local
Tormi of Subscription.
00 railway shops as machinist helpers.
Ott
tolly. I'T mall, one rear
oo
8
aily, ly muil.sil months
Is a printer by trade.
! laily.
1
ly mail, three months
aily, ty mail, une mnnlli
ti
Charles Hawkins, who has charge of a
)aily. Iy earner, une inimtb
76
00 Stnta Fe Pad Ho freight train west from
Wee sly. I'V ma'l. per year
t
C
In
will
delivered
le
Thk Iaii.v itikn
rents per week, fir Wlnslow, la here to day and expects to
the my at the low rule of
fur 7ft rents per month, when pant monthly. leave to morrow
morning for Sllao, Mes- 1 hee mi
arr le.a than those ul any other
dally paper In Ihc territory.
lei), on a visit t J a sister.
Fred. Holmnrs, of Las Graces, left for
made known on
ADVERTISING theHATKS
Kl Paso last week to reside.
He now
utile of publication.
(oh ortlre Is one of the bent has eharge of the Kl Paso section station
THK CITIZKN
all
of
kinds
southwest,
and
lob
the
printing la rieiuteii with ueatnesa and ai low. of the Stnta Fe road. Mrs. Holmers and
rat pores.
son will join him In a few days.
BINDERY Is rompl-t- e
THK CITIZEN
well luted to do any kind of binding;.
The survejers of the Hutchinson ft
will be handled at the oltire.
THK CITIZEN
Mptiona will b l illlei ted by II. II. Southern Hallway company are reported
Tilton, orcan be paid at the ullien.
to be at work west of Ponra City, Okla,
VOTiC K la hereby given that orders given
A' by enniloyes upon Th Citikn will running a line from Il'ackwell ti form a
not be honored unless previously endorsed by junction with the 8 tut a Fe at Ponca
the proprietor.
la on sale at the following City.
THK CITIZEN
In the rtty: (4. E. Newcomer. Hill
Fred. Johns, who was recently pro
Hallroad avenue; Hawley'a New Depot. South
Co
So. !lo& moted to division roadmaster of the
rwrond street; A. U. Matsnn
fctallroad avenue, and Harvey's bating House
at the depot.
Santa Fe between Kl Paso and dan MarKKKK LIST -- The free Hat of Till cial and Blncon and Silver City, was a
THK
A
Marha,
H
rt
of
eiubrarea Notice"
I
riages, itikn
Funerals, I leatha, Church Hermes and section bote at Las Craoes about seven
bnlertalnineiita where noadiniaslon lachargsd.
years ago.
HUGHES
MilKKKiHI,
k.dltorssnd Publishers.
Ao electric railway from Oak Creek, by
the way of Flagstaff to the Grand CanTHE CLAIMS OP OTIS f EARCB.
yon, is aa enterprise that is under conBe H
entrance Which He Estimate, sideration by sonio sagacious baslness
men, and by apring It may assume tang-abl- e
at Half a nillloo.
shape.
Ollea Otis Peares has Instituted aalt la
A railroad from Flagstaff to Globe,
the United States dlotrlet eoort at Loa
Angeles against the Bio Colorado Gold and one from WUUama to the Grand
Kitraotlon company for tSOO.000 dam- Canyon mines are now la order. These
ages. Mb grievance has been folly aired mining camps should be connected by
la the court at Yuma, rays the Yoma rail, and the time Is fast approaching
when It will be done.
Sua.
The "professor's" latest attempt to se
The Santa Fe will go rapidly ahead
cure damages will prove futile, aa the now with the work of putting In the
court requires that 2,600 be put up to switches and sidetracks at Ban Diego,
secure the expense of bringing the to provide tor the business of the new
twenty-si- s
defendants, who live la Colo steamer line. Ten carloads of rails have
rado, Into court.
arrived from the north.
Pearre's complaint Is said to cover 140
The Baton Uaxatte says: The first anpages of closely written matter.
The nual ball of the International Associastatement Is made therein that the Free tion of Machinists will take place at the
Gold group of mines la Yuma county, rink on the night of December 23. The
which Is Involved Id bis suit, was sold at boys are sparing no efforts or expense to
sheriff's tale, which la erroneous, the make this the grandest ball of the year.
sale made covering only the Bio Colo Tickets, ft.
ratio Hold Ktlrarttou company's right to
Frank Georges and wife will here
the property, which yet remains to be
Mr.
at luea. resree iorninriy rettiueu id new after make their home In thia city.
s
Mexico and is well known to many
(ieorges is aa old engineer on the Banta
of Lan Vegas.
Fe PaclQo, and haa Just received his
transfer to the Albuquerque end, which
' HOTfcL ARRIVALS,
necessitates bla removal from Wlnslow.
G. W. Parka aud II. J. Behder were two
STCHdES' HTUOFKAN.
A. Harririatou. Butte City. Mont: T. C. other old engineers recently transferred
Bwiuuey, I oh Angeles; Frank Ueorges from Wlnslow to this city.
and wife, VWiihIow; B. A. Matthews,
In the local railway shops the number
C. BeynoldH, Triuidad; I). K.
l.ynch. KatoDi K. Lewis. Toiiekai K. M. of men la each department la larger than
Burt, I hicago; Ulsees A ley, Caeb, Johns, was ever known before, and although the
Denver: A.Hart, Ht. Louis; I. J.tieim, machinery Is being constantly Increased
Banta Kei ('lias. P. lnslee, New York; Joe. the amount of work Increases faster than
J. l,oventhal. Los Aogelea; P. 8. Wltcher,
BaltLskeClly. I tab; Mrs. H. K. Haven the facilities for doing it. Thla state of
Dnrt. Kl Paso: J as. (. fitch. Socorro; 8. things Indicates Increased business on
B. Newcnmb, Las ('rures; J. Hid. Hudson,
the road and Is very aatlsfaolory to em
Troy, N. V : A. L. Camldy. Uraud Kapliia, ployes ana Dusiuess men.
Iowa.
Twenty-fou- r
of the thirty big engines
6 BAND CINTBAL.
by the Santa Fe from the Bald
ordered
K.
Waldo
McClner,
W. 0.
Kansas City;
Ward, New lork; vv. K. C. (HIihod, Ala- - win works and have been received at
mogordo, N. M ; J. A. Moss, urana June-tiou- , Chicago, where they are being harnessed
Colo.
aud sent west pulling trains. Two
HQTEL HIGHLAND.
Nos. U3t) and Iili7 reached Laa Vegas
W. Crowlev. Wlnslow: John J. Irving
Monday and several others are worklug
ADDleton. Win.. Philip Kurd and wife,
Trinidad f'ria. J. Jorinhtnn wife Slid their way out. The entire lot will be
nmiher, Chicago; Martin Masll and wife, used between La Junta and Las Vegas.
Klllnwcod, KaH.;tiruce Cautrall, IIIIhpo-lis- .
G. C. Mackenzie, the man who owns
III.; Miramou banchea, Mrs. B. Ko
operates the weighing machines and
and
tuero, Airwco.
mechanical devices in the Santa Fe
A Wbulaaal
folaoulng.
along the line of road, has secured
Wednesday evening the entire family an advertising privilege la
addition.
of Capl. Fella Vogel, the manager of the
and will soon ornament the interiors of
Azure Mining company at the Tarquolse the stations with frames of advertising
ws slightly polHoned by eating sardines cuds. The company will have nothing
from a tin can. For a time those who t j do with the solicitation of advertising,
bad partaken of the food were very sick but will receive a percentage on all ad
aud medical aaelatance was summoned
vertlsemeuts secured tor the privilege of
front Silver City, but happily no serious allowing the frames placed la the
results followed and all have now com- depots.
pletely recovered. Independent.
aays: The
The I'rescott Journal-Mine- r
The masses Id honor of the Virgin electric head lights on the uw Banta Fe,
Mary began this morning In the Catholic PrescottA Phoenli engine are attracting
churches, and will continue to and In- conaldnrablo attention. Compared with
cluding Dec. 24th.
the old headlights they are aa an ordio
Novelty dress patterns, only one of a ary lamp to au electric are light. They
kind, for Christmas gifts. Boseuwald throw a light for three in lion, and on a
Bros.
straight track lights it so that any
sterAt the Kcononilst until sold-- all
otj"ct can be seen for at least half a mil
ling silver novelties at actual cost.
ahead of the engine. The electricity Is

Ttll.tr.

Father Time's

is a
weapon that no

Villi

Keep warm and c.uufortuhle lu these
days nt blizzards l y siipplylng you Willi
wunu underwear, gloves, caps aud over- coals. Our prices are more reasonable
Hum ever considering ine nign standard
of these goods, hi mull ttteru, the
Avenue Clothier.
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ZIEGER
CAFEI
QUICKBL BOTHE, Props.
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3ucee ora to FRANK M. JONES.)

Finest WMskiis, Imported

mi

The Coolest

and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Highest Grade of

Lifer Serred.

Lnest Billiard Hall in the Territoij.

Finest and Best Importedand Domestic Cigars.

PRBHIER...

SMITH

Is Endorsed tiy

AZfS?'

THIS liANKS,

LEADING LAWYERS,
and Business Men.
IN.

VV.

Agnt
Aim
l

Ant

Palne in the client when a pernon has a
cold Indicate a tendency toward pueuuio-nia- .
A piece of 11 in 11 el dauiiwued with
Chauiberluin'H Pain balm aud bound on
to the client over the Heat of pain will
Ball-roa- d
(irnmiitly relieve the pain and prevent
the threatened attack of pueuuionla.
tretuieut will cure a lame
Plnmhlng orders promptly atteuded to Thin ictuie
bark lu a few hour. Bold by all drag- by W hitney compuuy.
flrlle,
Carved leather belts, chatelaines, etc.,
Crockery and glaaawara. Whitney Co.
Just in at the Koouomlst.

tmS

A

ALGEP,
lor Nrw

Mxlr.

J

for tha Inwt W'lLMSO aud

aaaJ
LOAN'

It

.ar

A9S0CIATI0X.
MONKY TO LOAN

STOCK fllK BALK

CLUU RUOMS.

SAMI'LIS ROOM.

"The Metropole,"
The Best

anal

Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

aorsi.-fe.,!-

Now in tlia tlniB to order your blauk
account bookri.iw tliey will be thoroughly
seasoned, when you opon a nw aet ot
txxikri the flrnt of tha year. All kinds of
blauk bnokri made at Thk Citizkn bindery, let uh give you prlcwi oo your
work before tieuJIng it out of town.

I.

J0I1N WICKSTItOM,
PKOPRIETOK.

Late of the
St. Elmo.

DRALKM8 IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,

ImposUJ French and Italian Good.

Sola Aganta for San Antonio Llma
New Telephone

U7.

118, 111 AMD 217 KORTH TUIED St
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liy instnictioni from Chute

H

coftee at. , .40 cents.
at. ; .3$ centa.
coftee at
30 cenu.
coffee t . . . 2 5 ccnti.
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40-ce- at
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30-ce-
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MONEY

wmm

ONE WHICH IS SURE TO GIVE MOST
PLEASURE to the recipient thereof, and theitfore
the BE8T INVESTMENT FOR THE GIVER.
IS

at. ,.ao cent.

I.

lMlboqaorqcs,!.

RiUrotd

If anyone in your family may njed a Cape or Jacket, be it
your wife, your mother, or your aister, we can ihow ycu BDmething
which will be aure to meet her approval.

LOAN

fnrnltara, ete,
without removaL A 1m on diamond,
Perhaps you arejooking for Silks. If so, it will pay ou to
watches. Jewelry, life Insurant poll
ales. Trail deeds or any food esour-H- look at our stock. We have an immense quantity. We have all
Terms very sooderat.
qualities and as a whole our silks make such an array of beauty, that
it may be hard for jou to tell whkh you I ke best, but whatev.r
may be your choice in the end, it will be sure to give pleasure.
On pianos,

drst-ola-

it

II. SIMPSON.

Booth Beeond street,
Hew Mexico,

Albmjner-qu-

How about our KID GLOVES? Judge for yourst If. We
are wi ling to leave it to your judgment for our results.
We shall also be pleased to show you a very pretty line of
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Garters, Novelty
Belts and Sterling Silver Articles, such as Files, Hair Curlers, Button
Hooks, Paper Knives, Etc.

door to WestUnion Telegraph odlrw.
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Oar Store will be OPEN until 9 o'clock. Every Evening
Daring the Holiday Season.
Manor supplies. They guarantee their
win to bo strictly arm elans, and whiskey well, 70a know tha Yellowstone
prices ean't be beat.
Mrs. MoCausland and child, family of
Agent MoCausland of tha Wells, Fargo
Kxpree company, left last night tor tbe
east, to enjoy the holidays among reia
Uvea and friends.
106 Railroad avenue, has
Mrs.
a eboloa new stork of enndlce, fruits.
outs, toys, and holiday dalnilf; drop In
aud get acquainted.
Photographs equal In finish to New
York City work, for only (4 per doxen, at
the -- Albright Art Parlors," 113 north
1 bird street,
Bend as yoar accounts and we'll collect
New
them or It'll oost 70a nothing.
PostolUee
Mexim Collection Agency.
bos Ma
An eipert eanseg maker has found
employment at Klslnwort meat market,
and trash sausage can be obtained every
day.
Tha special sals of Imported Bohemian
glassware takes place at the Art Parlors,
December II. lb.ee goods must be sold.
Dainty, artistic and sweet beyond
belief are the confections sold by Mrs.
uigeiow, iuo Kaiiroaa avenue.
Brockmeler A Cos. the hourat pldmb- ere, give prompt attention to all calls.
,o. kai aoutn necona street.
For Bale Fine yonng family and work
hone, and a let of harness. L. Clarion,
Mo. Hlo north Third street.
Useful Christmas gifts: Blankets, com
forters, table linens, towels, at reduced
prices. Kosenwald Bros.
Gentlemen's slippers from 60 cents to
$3 a pair at Geo. C. Galneley A Co.'s, the
largest shoe dealers.
Tha largest and beet assortment of
shot at lowest prices ars to bs found at
A. Blmpler A Co. a.
Select yoor Christmas presents now
and we will set them aside for 70a. J. U.
O'Hellly A Co.
It yon want fresh sausage, the best In
tha elty. call at tha Third street meat
market.
Fresh sansage a winter dish everv
lay at Klelnwort'e Third street meat
market.
Our assortment of holiday footwear Is
A. blmpler &
complete; Inspect them.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND BUILDING.)

FRESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.. SKINNER,
Low Prtcss tad Courtwo Traatnaanl.

..The Clairo.o
SANTA FE'S
CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.
Ktesm

Hel.

W. C. BUTMAN,
' REAL ESTATE. '

R0OM3 FOR RENT.
Bnt Collected.
Money to Loan on Raal Kstat Security.
rUBNISBSD

Ufflca with Mutual Automatic Tslpbon
CROatWkXL BLOCK.
Talaphoo 4U.

Co.,

L. H. SHOEMAKER.
205

lei

Tat
tod

STOVIS

Cold AvcotMacst

toFlnt

National Bank,
Furniture,

Hand

Second

IOUIXIOU COOM.
Kapalrinc Specialty.
AVB

Furniture stored and packed tor shipment Highest prices paid (or eeooud
hand household good.

ALBUQUERQUE'S

LEADING UNDERTAKER

fjllleboro
Creamery Bnttat
aVsatou Earth.

CITY NEWS.
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Economist.
Ladles' noma slippers at Geo. C.
Oo.'a.

Be ths new silk aklrta and petticoats

BELL'S SPKlNtiS CHBAMEHY BUTTER

Toilet Sets,
Collars and Cuffs,

118

The Famous.

edited by lHaac KiihkhII, with Jas. R. Hul
as business manager. "The AmerlCHii"
hss as Its motto: "Hqnal Klghts Fin
All," and is edltwl by franklin Brooks.
Both tiaiicrs are chuck full of spicy war
in Buttering terms of tin
news, and
navy aud army, especially the II vh 1 r
forces now stationed In the Philippines.
Jmlgr 8. B. Newccnib, a
snd popular reixilillcan attorney of l,s
Cruces. and Jaiues (1. h itch, a illHclnle o'
lllackitniie at Hirorrn, have their nauiee
regleter
KiiroHan
on the Stiirxes
.liiitgn Newcniiib will go up to Hsuta Ke
tills eveuing.
Mrs. S. K. Tuttle and daughter. Mi
Mabel, will arrive from I.lucoln, Neb.
ibis evening. Mrs. Tultle Is a sister of
Mrs. Lenvltt. of this city, and huh anil
her daughter will spend the remainder
of the winter with Mrs. Leavltt.
Tbe Baton Knnge says: Invitations
announcing the
have been
of Harry Alnsworth, of Altiminer
que, formerly of Kitten, to Mrs. HihIi, of
lliat city. Harry's many friends here extend their beet wlnhes for his future.
Misses Alev. two young Indies from
Denver, arrived In the city laxt night
and reentered at 8 urges' KurnpHsti.
1 his morning, the sifters were Inquiring
shout Mrs. Hose I.ee Hunt, whom they
knew ( metlme sgo.
Mrs. K. G Dtvenpnrt came In from K1
Paso la-- t night, joining her liuihanl
who arrived a few days agd at Sturgea
Kuropean.
llaviland Chlnit at Tim Fair.

115

Gold Avenue.

.

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

111

C. I LOLRNOY, Sec. A
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MaUSar

Toys.
Dolls.

LIKOLEUH

VOUB

a

Barnes.
Mirrors.
Cigars Jars.
Medallion.

I 'J

'

f

Brle-a-bra- a.
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Luce Curtains, Poi ticrcs, Drapery Goods,

Fringes, Table Covers, Tapestry,
Motjiiottc and Brussels Carpets, Etc.,
AT (il KA'l'I.Y REDUCED

lii'o Sale Prices!

Our new stot'k of Kiig, Art Squares, Portieres, Table Covers, Mantel Icaris,
Piiitio Covers, CdshioiH iiinl Cunhlon Tops, Blankets and
Comforters. Iituium Tii'iMSats, Napkins and Lass
Ito I Sili, Htiititlilo
for Christmas
present-- Is cmnplete and

C1CK

BA

P'aler8 in Family ami Fancy
(irccpiii'H

Trea.

i

km
'

5

I

LB

17 Kc
Orange peel
2 pounds evaporated apricots
lie
toean of baked bean lu
SXA1M
16c
mato sauee
A good grade of Gunpowder tea, per
Starling Silver Hlr Brush Tor
- (1.30
4 ne
pound
A good grade of creamery butter. . .
25e Comb, Sterling Silver Mounted
50c
4 pounds laundry starch
2&e
LatMoaat Jom-- ,
Only
Few
at
This
Price.
Uft
gallons
coal oil
$1.10
While on the street ear tell 'am to let I
l)e
California apricots, per ean
von off at Jones'. In order to clear $500 7 cans sardines In oil
25e
by
I am selling below cost. Onr best sogar-eureham
M hile on
JEWELER,
Htllroad avenue give me a call. 3 pounds pickled pigs' feet
2&c
If you want to see your money go np in Fresh popcorn, per pound
itch Insptctor A, T. 8r S. r. R. R.
be
Hmoks, call and see me.
A fine assortment of not and cream
1PT JONIS. eandlea.
THB MAZK,
Ws guarantee the "Blcbelleu" canned
W m. Kiiie, Proprietor
goods to bs the equal of any goods packed
J. at. Moor., real aetata. Insnrance.
loans, manager Albnquerqne Abstract Co.
try them only at Becker's Cash
Ladles' .warm sllDoers at Geo. C. Gains- Sew phone. W. 121 South 2nd street. I ley A Co.'.
Grocery.

HEEE IS A

Our Prices Are the Lowest
JAS. L. HELL & CO.

'I

ia.

Collar boiee.
Crested pieces.
Photo albums.
Manicure seta.
Juvenile book.
Fountain pena.
Binoklng eases.
Carved leather.
Mexican onyi
Kastman kodaks.
Kaoey stationery.
Mexican pottery.
Navajo blankets.
Mexican Zarapea.
Mexican rag figure.
Msxlean wax figure.
Cholo sonfeetlouary.
Monogram stationery.
Mexican drawn work.
Children's wheelbarrows.
Children's doll carriages.
Children's sxpress wagons.

On Dec ember 15 we will move into our nw stare
the (J ant IiiiiUlinjj ami in order to lave exptnsas
and iit irt with an entirely new stock, we will close
left of the floods purchased of Ilfeld
out everyth
Hro?., consisting

cas.

Cuff botes.
Pocket books.

in

Hrt

J.

fl.80

1.00
It pounds for
Coffee, 10 package
1.(10
8 bars white B. soap
25
3 package Scotch oat.
2o
S cans sugar corn
25
per
24)
Mushrooms,
can
Las Cruoss tomatoes, per can
10
Knamsllns
S
Wa bav a complete line of ths finest
teas and coffees obtainable and onr nrioes
defr competition. Trv us.
ib, tbe Cash Hrooer.

4

I

CASH STOBB.

Best Colorado flour

cUnd

ri

Slii-1-

niCKIR'l

West Railroad Avenue.

8ua-ar-.

BBB'a

Gr

A full line of

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

F0R

msr-risg- e

!

I. X.

others imitations.

CSV

HEADQUflRTEBSEg

M ATT iM

STOVES

!

L.'STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

Next to Citizen Office;

CARPETS;

STOVES

!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

MAY & FABER,

11

& CO.,

HARDWARE.

221

ept-ri-

111

J. POST

STOVES

'"A

Jackets.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E- -
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d

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mill orders
Filled Same Day

WMtaey Company,

at ths
flatus-le- y

None to Equal,

Uandkerchiefs,
Suspenders,

SIMON
STERN,
Tho Railroad Avenue Clothier.

San .lose Market.

1

CLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

Overcoats,
Smoking

-

Col-Mr- ,'

Imported Vaass at Tbi Fits.
Bee the new neckwear for ladle

k

$117

t

-

f

t

W. R. WHITNEY,

Bros.

Order
Solicited
Kre
Delivery.

The Commercial club will hold an Im
portant meeting at 8 o'clock to morrow
night.
H. Schuts. tha Conner avenue black- siullh, I slowly recovering from a severe
attack of pneunioula.
It Is announced by the ladles of the
Public Library association that their
Auwuay uiriii, uetica

1

W. HESSELDEN, President.

F.M&CoJ

8. Second St.

10CAL PARAGRAPHS.

a

Baskets of all kinds at Tui Fair.
Christmas presents at TBI Faih.

Attend tha Bohemian glassware sals at
tha Art rariora, December X2.
Atent
See the grand display of Imported
no ana
gooaa at ma Art rariora.
Brand
Free, free, free I The guessing contest
at me nconomisk
Children's party slippers at Geo. C.
CUllll IS
Gelnsley A Co. a.
STAPLE ftnd FANCY GROCERIES
Sterling stiver novelties. Bosenwald

1808

S14

M

..-

Prof. Ford and family ars aaaln In
the city. The profemor la a dancing
master aud was here for a short time
last winter.
Louis Trauer aud wife, excellent naa- pie of this city, were passeugers tor Kansas City laxt uUht. They will bs abannt
several wonks.
After visiting her brother. C. D. Whit- oomb, for sometime past, Mrs. T. A. iluert was a paHsenger tor her Mluuntola
home last night.
Mrs. W. B. Brayton, wife of the veterinary surgeon, returned to the city iaxt
night alter a protracted visit to friends
lu Illinois and Nebraska.
Prof. Ford and Wife, of Trinidad, and
Charles U. Johnston, wife and mother, of
Chicago, are among tha late arrivals In
trie city, and they have rooms at the Hotel
highland.
Mrs. Marlon Wilson, of St. Lonls. cams
In from the north last night and contln
ned south this mornlDg. 8 he goes to
accept a government position at the
Indian agency.
llfeld Bros, announce that their head
quarters are now located In the building,
corner of Fourth street and Kalirosd
avenue, having removed from the wool
A?'
olllee of Klsvuiann Bros.
lodge.
No. 6, A. F. and A. M
Temple
last night elected the following ollloers:
Chas. Y. Myers. W. U.j Unlit Abraham,
8. W.; Henry N. Jaffa, J. W.jSluion Stern,
treasurer; C. W. Medier, aecretary.
Sheriff H. O. Bursum. of Socorro coun
ty, went np to Hsuta Fa last night with
"Hronoho Bill" who has secured a change
of venue to Itoswell, and Sylvester (ior
aon, wno was sentenced to one year In
the penitentiary at the present term of
the Socorro county court, for cattle stealing.
At the meeting of the Woodmen Circle
last night Mine Mamie flhoup solved the
most popular inau riddle by spelling
"(lunny back Klley" nut of the words. SATURDAY
"Clerks Guy Na In." This riddle has been
VK
11.1. IIAVK
I' luii.U Slintn
piutliug tha members of the Circle for
HI11.
rmitN
weeks
several
and Its solution by MUs
I. Hilt- Net k C urns
Slicll,
Shoup la a triumph.
Al);mlu t uHHt Lulitli n,
lul'i.
Amos W. Kimball, raotain and assistI
Dink..
ant quartermaster of Cnlted States vol. Tii'Vevs.
( ho ker a,
Si'iinutt,
nnteers, stationed at Manila. In the
jl.
Lull . Liver,
llieiln,
Philippines, has remembered TusCiti-zkitiM,
lir
with several copies of newspapers
l.iiir H il.
printed at Manila.
"Tha American
I'uik .
Ovalt-KSoldier," the first American paper published In Manila, has as its motto:
"Honesty Is tha Best of Policy, aud Is

JO.
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CALL AT THB

Ftra Prool.
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canta a dim,
6 or 10yoor
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We have an exceptionally fine line of these goods at 75 cents
Give them an inspection.

SHIRTS ROSENWALD
At

rt

I

.

AGENT FOIt

Fancy Shirts,
Suits for Boys,
Reefers,

1 '
Y. '1

a.

next

nn firm
lit
jU.

and Fancy

Gloves,
Neckties,
Mulllors,

7.

BOB

DEALER IN

Staple

Usefulness and Beauty

CLOUTllil

ED.

til I.

NTS

price:

following

J. MALOY,

A.

Christmas Gift!

A

San burn we arc authorized to tell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the IN WHICH IS COMBINED.

3S-ce-

13
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DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Y.

G

MAYNARD,

Agents For
PATTERIS

STAKDARD

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

at tha Pboenla.

Children's warm slippers at Geo. C.
Galnsley & Co.'s.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 111 Gold avenn.
Buy yonr Christmas candles from Mrs.
Blgelow 106 Ballroad aveuue.
Plow's anmrior caudles. 70 cents per
pound at J. U. O'Keilly A Co's.
A new 11ns of side and pompadour
combs, Just to at tha Kcuuomlst.
It yon want pickled chill and aauer
kraut, call at Bachuchl & Gloml'a.
A beautiful Christmas present for wife,
sweetheart or sinter at tha Art Parlors.
Wa bav tha shoe you need, and sell
them at lowest price. A. Simpler
Co.
O. A. Mat son A Co bava purchased
C. A. Hudson's stock of artiste' material.
Buy your cigars at J. H. O'Reilly ft Co's
and gel ticket In our grand Christmas
drawing.
Bilks of matchless beauty and In tinmen variety, for Christmas gift.
Bros.
Tb beat place for good, Juicy steaks
and roasts aud all kinds of meals, kept
la a first class market, at Klelnworte.
Largest line of holiday slippers In tbe
city. New goods and reasouable price
for everybody. Geo. C. Ualusley & Co,
Yon will Hud Christmas tree decorations and toys that will pleas your little
one, at Mrs. blgelow s, loo Kailroad
aveuue.
Beductlon In the price and flua work
la caiml ug th "Albright Art Parlors" to
turn out mora photographs than aver
before for th holiday trade.
Christmas la coming. So Is New Year.
Buy Yellowstone whiskey, that drink of
good cher, of Mttllul & Kaklu. tha big
liquor dealers on First street.
For tha benefit of our patrons who can
not get away In day time to select their
holiday presents, w will keep our store
open evenings until alter Amas. b.
Co.
llfuld
Go to Mellul A Rakln, th
popolv
wholasals aud raisil l:quor dealers, ill
avutn First stravt, tor your holiday,
d

Aa Iventl Planned for, prepared for. Better planned for, better prepared for tha a ever before. Christmas stocks somplete; carefully bought, to
(iood Culli'e, like ourx. Is so necessary.
be rightly sold. Tha ators decked In Its brightest garb and woarlng Us
s 11 hunt It in oiilv luilf
that H
e
brlghtant smlls bids yon cordial welcome. Details concerning this
nesl. 1 here s ho much In a reiillv line
cup of ruffee thiit it makes half
collection of Christmas merchandise are lmposeibls. Only a few blnU.a
uieul
if Itself. W e iniike a in. Hit of carrvinir
few suggestloas to emphasise the fact that this store IntemU to move tb
the linest .Mih'Iiii, Juvit and llriiillmi
resard pg a notch higher 'twlxt this and Christmas. Now we Invite you to
Hi vh in our ntiick.
1'he diiriiity of our
come; bay If you are ready (early holiday selections are always satlHfactory),
breakfast tithle miHt be maiiitaiiieil.
hutever lieciiiueH of the nolil or silter if not ready to buy. then yea are eaaallv wslsmis to look, to price, to admire, to use the store as a help towards a solution
niHinliinl, the purity and niiireuiacy of of the great problem of what to bay.
the ciill.e Nlamlaril inii- -t be irerved.
for otirMeiveH, we ara fur cutiee. anil A VERY SPECIAL EVENT in DRESS GOODS.
THE DOLL CONGRESS.
itr prims A c.iftw.a ar for lliu pulliu
if Albuiiiergue.
Dolls here of all colors, sixes and conditions; boy dolls,
There Will II a (Mori nnnartanttwfiir nhtalnlno rhrlatmaa
girl dolls, dressed dolls, uudressed dolls, dolls that sleep
diftsbere. What aould 1 more aeseptabl than a atyliek
and
dolls that cau't sleep. If you've dolls to buy don't
ditm
pattern?
NBWCOMKaV ANNOl NCKMKNT.
Ask auy womsn and you'll find out.
This
Hitle of line dreis patterns has been Inaugurated especially
pass this collection. Prom 60. to 10 each as usual.
The holiday season apuroarlies and for ths benetll of the.Chrtstmai shopper lu quest of sensible
Cheaper than anywhere else.
naturally the minds of nieu, women and good. The as irtmnut eonUlas magnificent valaea In both
CLOVES
FOR CHRISTMAS.
chllilreu turn to thoughts of wliat they mark and colored materials, lnslmliug novelty and plain
will nuy as girts to relatives and frlemls. fabric lu many lia'Dtsotat del got ami colorlaijs, marked
One of our most Important Holiday storks, kid glovea
Among the many eleuaut and aniiroiirl at a
a
come first of course, with the heavier winter sorts a
reouciit iroiu tus regaiar prise. Toarsaolrs
tte things iitTereil, we kuow of nothing c irtiing to vala friu
good second. Tbe sis range, the 00 lor range, the pries
letter than a
range, all complete. Better choose early though, stocks
$1.00
to
Rook
get badly broken toward the last. Note theee value.
(iuld Peu
Inad lltlon to this there will also be n sale all oar On
From doe. to f 2.00 a pair. Binell site nioueu,uetalrs
Bos of Candy
HrosSslotli. argss, linarletUs, and DrMs (JeuOt t all
glove to close out 60c. pair.
Toilet tiet Collar Hux
kimls
CulT Bux
Manicure Set
CHRISTMAS CLOAK SALE
Biuiiking i
Doll for Hahy
Cloak buying for Christmas Is to be commended. Cloak
II xik for Mother
BiKik for Kiilhi r
THE HOUDAY HANDKERCHIEFS.
selling in this store is going to he a big feature of tha
W it tli Notelly piece
Crested Piece
Holiday output. We've bunched the garments Into lots,
Staple all
aruuid st ki have ben condensed
Celluloid Kniivenir
Camera
nearly halved prlees in many Instances, ami would just
M tniiki riaiiu fur the Christina
HamUemlil-N- .
Plenty of
Koiintain I 'en
Clifar Jar
say
If It's rloakit then its money naved to buy here.
elliow riHim for th throngs of gift buyers. A wilderness of
Mcitttllioii
rocket Kuife
Jacksu from t'2 7a to ST. Id
styled all pricl to pleaw. No room for lengthlydesgrlptlous.
linily
Picketliook
Capes
75c. to $7.00
from
.luct the gnmttiaud priest
Mirror Hamper
Fur Capes at about
Initial and Lac K Igs, In a box. N.'s.
Autoiraili
'
Initial Handkerchiefs at fie. and 12d. each.
Allitiu
DRESS SKIRTS.
Initial bilk at 15c. and 35e. each.
And when Rut h thoughts are In the
Hilk Kmhrolilored at 15, 110 aud 5c.
mind the proper thing Is to go to H. K.
Special lot of Klne Drew, hklrts bought expremly for
I.lneu from 10 to 60c.
ChrlstmsH trade, from lo.oiflo.ui., also Hklrti from
Newcomer's utore, where they have
Kmbroldered
from fio. to 12.00 each.
$1 (0 upwards.
for your liiNiiection the bent ami
iargMt stock of lailiilsy preeenls ever
nroiigiit to Aliuniueriiue
COMMENCING 8ATURDAY. DEC. 10.
keep

COFFEE.
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SOUTI-IWEST- .

IlfcT TI-I-

E

11

HOLIDAY
OPENING!

hand-aom-

1

DURING THE HOLIDAYS
Will be, as usual, the store to go to for really useful

CHRISTflAS PRESENTS
Our Stock is Larger and More Complete than ever before,
and while wo do not expect to bo out of any iioods, we
would suggest the wisdom of buying Christinas Tresents
early. There will be a better assortment of goods to
choose from, which will not bo the case if you putolfyour

Christmas buying until tho last moment
Goods may be JJought and Delivered when required.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,

South Second Street.
W0RK5M0PS and HRAVY HARDWARE,
217-31-

9

115-11-

7

South First Street

K't

$70

the-ye- ir

half-pric-

Free lunch always on hand at the
dlotui.
rarailie. Bucheclit
A new Hue of fur collarettes, Jiint lu at
1

be KcouomlHt.

Ladles' party slippers at (ieo.
ley A

Co.'.

C.
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our Store OPEN In the Evening
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